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mas Season 
served Through 
lool Programs

•^toois dlsmlawd Wed- 
lay afternoon for the Christinas 
tlon period, and will remain 

until December 31.
?roxiinatcAy 40 percent the 
Its and three teachers were 

out of school because of 
flu epidemic.

EAil this week the school has been 
turlna the Chitstmas theme, 

loud-speaker vsas installed and 
momina from , < until 9 

Christmas Carols hare been 
for the enjoyment of school 

Sildren and people of the town. 
Wednesday afternoon, ea<  ̂ das 

eld a Christmas party in its home 
tom.
Many of the teachers will spend 

tte Christmas hotiday visltinf rela- 
Ives and friends elsewhere, 

e

L-Citizens Meet 
In Oregon CHy

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Laos 
[Mooney at Hood Rirer. Orc«on 
(was the sosne of a fet-tocethei 
, for 33 Texans, aooordlnc to a 1st- 
t̂sr to the Nsers.

A sumpious turkey dinner with 
all accompanimenU was served 
and the fussts had a treat time 
'‘talklny Texas”.

Arnold those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Loc, Mr. Los was s 
resident of Mulethoe before golbt 
Into the services. After his return 
he married Miss Praocst Hatcher 
of this county and they went to 
Orscon to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Carrell and 
dauchtsr, De Lllah, who had fxrm- 
rd at Betty 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. P.nkley, and Mr 
ahd Mrs Prrd Farris and tw  ̂ sons 
-all (ormerly of New Home and ths 
foioietnc fonr.sriy of Patty, Mr. 
and Mrs. F ra .k Farrla and Rooda 
and Mlck,s, Calvin Mooney, Misses 
deta, BUUe Jo, and Romslda 
Mooney, Dad 'Parris. BUI Pairis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Mooney, all 
formerly of BKty.

The Ray Porter famUy formerlir 
of M ty  also live at Hood Rhrsr.

Our Corraapoodent mys that Bill 
CarreU and Mooney will visit 
BKty and Cooper durtnc the holi
days.

Sam Price Enters 
Race For Sheriff - .

Sam Price, a "citisen of Thhofei 
since 1093, announces this week 
his candidacy for the office oI 
Sheriff of Lynn county.

Sam was reared in Terry county. 
Went to school at Brownfield, but 
married a Tahoka firl, the former 
MiM Peaii Ketner, and has called 
Lynn ccunty his home for over 
twelve years.

He was recently honorably dls- 
chaivsd from the aerlvce after 
bavint spent nearly, two and a half 
wears' In the armed forces.

“If the people wUi to dect me. 
I will do my dead level best to 
make the county as good * sheriff 
as it has ever had. I mn not going 
to make any 'rish promlsas that no 
one c:u)d keep, but I believe I have 
the ability, to enforc^ the laws, 
and assure you I will be a sheriff 
for all the people of the county,” 
h^ said In making his announce
ment. “Purthennore. I need the 
job very badly.”

Mr. Price ha# ha^ experience ss 
a peace officer In this county. 
Having lAnksd xt various jobs 
here, he is friendly, courteous, rs- 
•pscUd for hit honesty and In- 
tscgrlty. sod has mads many 
friends.

He expects see every voter in 
Lynn county during the next few 

"months.
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Sgt. Jackson Morgan 
Home From Pacific

IdySgt. Jackson C. Morgan oi 
OtfnoUa wa« dlseharged st B  Pimo 
last Prday and made a ”bss-ltne’
for home.

He spent 27 months overseas 
with ths Army Avlstloo Biglneen 
tel Hew Oulnsa. New Brttian, Dutch 
East Indies, and the Philippine Is
lands.

Jackson 4s ooe of four Morgan 
boys who served in this war. Curtis 
was recently discharge after eerv- 
ing many months in the Oanal 
Sons. J. P. Is still tel ths service at 
Pt. CWL Okla., and Rufus ssoently 
sntered the Army and is stationed 
St B  Paso.

Cpl, Alvis Mcnsch 
Coming From Alaska

ftirbanks, Alaska, Dsc. 10 — 
Cpl. Airis A. Mcnsch. Lamess, Tex
as, to on Ms way by Air Transport 
Command liner to the separation 
center at Rirt EBss. Texas, after 
13 months serrice at Ladd Pleld 
11th Air Bores base 75 miles below 
the Arctic Circle. He entered the 
service in AiMUst, 1M3.
.During the war Lsdd PMd was 

the local point of the Alstb (Alas
ka- 8U>eria) route ferrying oiwra- 
Uens conducted by ths Air Trans
port Ootnmand, Alaskan Division. 
It was at this base that more than 
7.000 leod-lease planes were turn
ed over to the Russian airmen af
ter being flown here by pttots of 
the Seventh Burying Group, ATC.

He Is the son of Mr. and 5Crs. 8. 
A. Mcnsch of Draw.

........ " ■ . .
HALE AT HOME 

Oeltoa Hale. RT S-c m the Navy 
three and a half years, durip. 
which he sarvsd In tiie Atlantic 
and participated In the 'invasion of 
Prance, is home at Grassland with 
a dls(diarge. He Is th« son-in-law 
of O. K. Smith, but formerly lived 
at Redwlne.

. -----  o ■
naok  Greathouse, who luis been 

. serving in the Marines for ebout 
Ut. and Mia. Clyde Hartman ar-* two years. Is home with "a dto- 

rived back ks %hhoka MocMlay af- feharaf*. In rsosnt numths, he hat 
ter spendtng meny noonths tei Ban been statkmed at Pmu*! Raitiog. 
Olsgo. Oallf.. wliere Clyde was Hawaii.
stationed in the Navy. | .......... ....q .. —

Clyde was .drug derk at Tahoka' J. C. Womack and Boyot Evans 
Drug for many years, and expeets mads a beetases trip to AMlstos the 
to returo to big oW Joh, 1 tint of the week.

Unable To Put 
Christinas Lights
-■ A few weeks ago, Terry’ Tliomp- 
son led a drive for funds among 
businsas men to repair the old 
Christmas street lights and to buy 
new ones. However, it wsa impos- 
sltals to get the new onee or reptaeC- 
ments and repairs, and Ihhoka’i 
Christinas decorations, for the moat 
part, will have to watt until nest 
year. 1

An effort was being made Wed
nesday, however,_ to decorate the 
courthouee and a tree od ^  
as partial obserranoe of the seaeon.

Idr. Thompson said those who 
contributed to the lighting fund 
ooi^ 'either get their money bswk 
from him, or leave U la the fund 
for lighting up the town in grand 
style next ohristqias.
, , ; I M . O ■
Clyde Hartman, W ife 
Are Back In Tahoka

The little village of Bethlehem, hardly more then e half mila 
wide, and only a aingia etreet In length, had houses of white stone 
with smell domes, and were snuggled in the dark foliage of olive 
treea. Fig groves and vingyarda adorned the rocky tcrrecce 
close by. It wee a land which held many gacred memoiieg. There 
wee the spot where Jacob had hie find great grief, when hie be
loved wife Rachel was buriad; and yonder were'the fields where 
Ruth, in the early dajre of Israel, had come to reap barley and 
walk with Naomi, in the evenings, beaidc a gentle brook. It was 
to this land that Joseph and Mary were coming, the eerly home 
of their own great grandfather David, who had kept hie father's 
sheep on these very hills end bed leemed to ting the gongg of 
praise to God.

f i  f t  f t
The ascent to the town, over the dusty glare of grey limextone 

hills, was the lest of their Journey and was so steep that Mary 
had to alight from her donkey and go up on foot. Presently pate- 
ing through a low gate, she end Joseph were at lait in the moun
tain town of Bethlehem.

In those days, the gimplicity of Ufa nude the pauing wayfarer 
welcome in the homes. *ro bring water at once to w sm  the trav
eler’s feet, dusty with the Eeatem sands la, waa an act of courtesy. 
Food and lodging for himself and hia beasts were provided, end 
the traveler was made to feel that be wee under the sacred pro
tection of his hoet. However, when Joseph end Mary reached 
Bethlehem every bouse was ftlltd, for travelers had been Journey
ing there in great numbers because of the census. Even the Inn, 
wUch was s crude building, consisting of s  single empty room, 
on the floor of which a traveler could spread Us carpet for sleep, 
was flUed to overflowing.

II ft ft
' The only piece they could And shelter wsa in an old stable, 
which had been built in a natural boUow, or cave, on the hillside. 
The stable was in darkness. The deep breathing of sleeping cattle, 
cows and donkeys warmed the ghill sir.* HaF was strewn about 
and with the aid of his lantern, Joseph soon made a comfortabla 
place for them to sleep.

However, the dim light of his lantern waa soon overpowered 
by a great illumination from heaven. The old stable was presently 
filled with light, and beams as radiant as the sun shone all about. 
A wonderful thing had happenad, a Uttle child had been bom and 
Mary His mother had wrapped Him in soft twaddling clothes and 
laid Him in a manger. The gentle rustle of wings was heard in 
the air and snowy white angels hovered over the manger. With 
Joyous song they greeted the Uttla messenger of mercy and love 
—the Christ Child—whom Qod had sent to the world; the Uttle 
King who had been bora in a lowly stable and laid in a cradle 
of hay.

f t  f t  f t
The sleeping hills were now flooded with celestial splendor. 

An angel of the Lord, in an intense sheath of light, came from 
heaven and surprlsecl a group of shepherds near the ancient 
watchtower of E^er, announcing to them the birth of the Holy 
Child. Multitudes of angels sped the sky, spreading tidings of Joy 
afar. Music rang throughout the land, music ai the angel h^t. 
The great gof pel anthem feU upon the earth in aU Its divine beauty 
and thrilling force, "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." The shepherds ran up the s te ^  
road to Bethlehem and seeing the star that God had placed over 
the stable, found tlie King ^  Glory and worshipped Him with 
adoration pouring from thair hearts.

^OonUnued on last paas. sscUon oner

David Weaflien 
Seeks Public Office

DavM G. Weathers, bora and 
reared In Txhoka and recently dto- 
charsed from the armed foreea. an- 
Douncea that he to a candidate tor 
the offloe of Tax Aaaeaaor and Col
lector of Lynn county.

Since returninc from Use aerrica 
David recently waa married to Mlaa 
Pranoea Tunnall. He to well known 
over thv county and enjoys the re
putation of belnc one of the city's 
flneat young men.«Hi5 formal an 
nouncement follows:

*^0 the Voters of Iran ccunty,
I wish to tak« this means of an
nouncing my canidcacy for the of
fice now heM by my father, R. P.
Weathers.

*T have lived In this county all 
my life, am a graduate of Tahoka 
itigh School, and attended Texas 
Ttech for two yean before- volun
teering for the servlcs of my coun
try.

*T have served In the Army Air 
Poroe of the U. B. Army for the 
past four yean. SWq and. ooe half 
yean of which were epent in the 
European Theater of Operatlooa. 
and 1 received honorable discharge 
from the service on October 16.
ISM.

”1 have had about alx yian ex- mm a J  D  L
perianca in offloa work, and (•*>1 ftiOtllCr &11G IJ & D 6
Quahfled to handle Bm busteiees of 
this offloe.

”X wUl endeavor to see each of 
you personally between now and 
election day, and will appreactate 
your cooalderaUon of my candidacy 
for thto offtee.”

Christmas - 
Free To Cbildren 
Saturday Morning

AU chUdren of Lgmn county an 
InvHed to attend the free pleture 
show at the Wallace Theatre In Ta- 
hoka Saturday morning at 10:00 
ITre show wUl feature a Jo« E. 
Brown full-lenfth comedy picturt.

The annual free Christmas show 
l« sponaored by Tahoka Rotary 
Club for the kiddies of the county, 
jno Dr. J. W. SlneUIr, pmldeni of 
the club, urges that all paranta 
hr'ng their children U> town Sat- 
i:day morning for thto show.

As a part of the chib's Chrtotmas 
pctivity, each mamotr of tha Ro
tary Club was to bring a toy to 
tha club ‘ meeting . Wedoesday to 
put on tha ChrtsMhas trse, and in' 
turn will bt given to needy child
ren of th« county.

Lmat week's Rotary program waa 
presented by Sam TldweN, An-arltto 
Rotarlan and public relatiocu man 
for the Santa Pi railroad. Mr Tid
well gave some Intereating inlorsia- 
tkm on the operation of America's 
railroads In warttena. followed by 
a moving picture on Soutiiarn Cal
ifornia.

David G.

Buster Driver Buys 
Local Drug. Store

Buster Driver recently bought the 
Mack's Drug from Mrs. Lraa Me- 
MUlan. and is adding to the stock 
He says ha expects to make tha 
store, which wU be known hence
forth as Buster's Drug, a completa 
drug store.

Driver wa« recently diaeharged 
trom the Army Air Porces after 
much c mbat duty while atatoooed 
tel Italy. H* was reared here, tha 
fon of Mr. ard Mrs. Boyd Driver, 
and k a gnwhut} of Tahoka High 
School.

Died On Monday

Sgt. Robert and 
riflk are vtoittng 
and Mba. W. C. Mar 
lang aerrioe in the

W. C. Har- 
parenU, Mr 

ek Sr. After 
Paelfle both,

young asm art now gtetlcnsd 
OsUfoinia.

Pfe. Mattriee Smith, who to ate 
tloned at Riley General HoNrttal. 
Sprttistekl. Mo., to home for the 
Christmas holkifya. Ra served in 
Bniiland with the Medleal Oorpa 
durtnc tkg wmr.

Sgt, Charles lizzie 
Gets His Discharge

M-Sgt. Charles J. Umlc recantly 
discharged after a aervietof lyaars 
and thrat monlht is hart rialUng 
h's wife. Mrs. Aon tie Uxz’«  who 
to emplcyed In the oftter of Dr. 

' k . R. Durham, and hia parenU 
Mr and Mra. Charlei Unda of 
Draw.
. UaUa who spent the pau six 
months over seas In the Pacific 
made a trip over Tokyo on Sep
tember 1. whUe the surrender was 
bring signed. ~

-------------- 0 ■ —"

Congrah^tiijns to:
Mr. and Mn. R. L. MlQer up:n 

the birth of a dauchter Dseember 
17. She wB be called Donna Paye 
She waa horn at Tahoka Ctinie.

Mr. and Mra. Cordit HooeyeuU 
upon the Mrth of a con to SInelair 
CMnlc, Dae. I. He weighed • pounds 
and will be called Larry Norman

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ooimolly up
on the Mrth of a daughter. Doe. IS. 
Her nam« la Mary m et. as iwpor 
ad by SInelair CUnie.

Mr. and ICrs. B. Novian upon the 
Mrth of twin ̂ daughters at Steielalr 
CUnie Monday afteraoon. Dee. 17. 
Each girt mwIglMd • pounds, but 
they bad k R been named when re
port wag ghran.

Puneral aerricee for Mra. La 
Jaun RBay Sanders were cooduet- 
ed tel Tahoka Baptlet ehureh at 
three o'clock TUeeday afternoon, 
followteig her death in a Brownflekl 
hcopttal at about 1:M p. sa. Mon
day. In charge of the aarrieea WM 
Rev. A. A. Bryan of Brownflehl. 
La Juad's paetor who wae aaiiateil 
by Rev. George A. Dale of LubboeK.

La Juan had epent her Ufe la 
Lgmn county until bet parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. R. RUay saoved to 
Brcwnfleld threa years sco. Bor 
tha past several monlks the family 
had reetdeg m Maadow. She united 
with the BepUat church hare at 
the age of twSve and waa aetivs 
In church and school wort and waa 
populJI aoKng thooe who knew 
her here. Her tragte death wteleb 
followed Ui« birth of her atiUbom 
mfant son, Roy Lgmn Sandeis. 
brought grief to suny friends and 
former aaaocletes in Tahoka and 
Lgrnn county. Baa Idee her parents 
she Is Burvlved by e ctoter Mary 
Louise RCey. Mrs. W. E. Sikes o! 
Tahoka to her grandmother.

Rev, A. A. Brian of BrownflHd 
ooodueted aerrioes n Harris Bairr- 
al Chapel here Monday afternoon 
for the little-babe. ITie remains of 
both mother eoid babe were burled 
In Tahoka cemetery.

Mra. tr. A. TeUa fa improring'at 
her home after being 111 of Pht for 
more than m wwk.

D, R, Grayson Coming 
Home With Discharge

Pearl Harbor. T. H. — Donrard 
R. Grayaon. P l/c. UBN. from Ta- 
heka, to on hia sray home. Grayaon 
Is oat of MO high-potnt Navy .ve
terans whom tha “Magic Carpet' 
to bringing beck to the Mates 
aboard tha U S 8. Doyen.

The U S S Doyen is <>»* M mere 
than SM carriers. batUeahlpa. crui- 
san. and attack tranaporta in the 
Navy's famed “Magic Carpet” fleet 
left Baarl Harbor. Tuseday. Decem
ber 5, and la sehedlad to. arrive In 
San Branotaeo about ^Moinday. De
cember 10.

Peeeengeri wlU go dlreetly to the 
Separation Centers omreet Etelr 
homee to complete tha fornSltlea 
of obtateiteig their dtoehargea before 
returning to civtUan Ufa.

Dr. B. Prahl ha# bean Inform
ed that hto brother Malor Ctori 
Prohl has bean ralmeid hp the 
Army and to now with Me taarfly m 
Port Arthur. Dr. Oarf Inmserly had 
big Dmtal Offlet to

\
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WATSON COBflNG HOBIE 
PNll HailMr. T: H. ^  tMUMKl

K.^.,wWoa, ^<Q » 10., of 'Eî tlPte. 
u ^  bis- MfSky home." tfjrafm U «ne 
of^ol '>3.000 hi«h-|iolm veterwu 
wUob the ‘'Magic Cupet” h  brlng- 
u^|«hoofe o Uie States'aboard the 
U a  8 Svatoga.  ̂

iThe U 8 8 Saratoga is one of 
oiore than cftfTlers, batUisshiiiB 
cruisers, «5d hMhbk traisporto' hi 
thg Na«yi famibtf-“Magic Carpet’ 
lle ^  left Pearl Harbor. Tbunday, 
Nqm^QMr m A H. achedhled to 
arrive In San Franclsco about 
Tuesday, Dec. A

Passengers will go directly to the 
#eparatloii Centers nearest ithatr 
homes to completa'' tho fonnalltlis 
of obtaining their diKhargSe 
fore returning to civilian life. 

------------- o--------------

f  QUIZ
1. Tho national Chriirtn>as tree of 

Amerim is locsted in (a) ItMliana, 
(b) New YoA ; ( c ) Can- fT I  
fo fn ia . ;fd> Tahas. 1 ' I 

t.'* The poinsettia plant owes its 
name to (a) Stanley Coulter, (b) 
Howard E. Endera, (e) James Madi
son, (d) Joel Rob- r"H 
s r ts  P oinsett. I I

Aeoording to reports from 
Brownfield C. 8. Wyly remains in 
a hospital there following an ac
cident at the oil mill where he suf
fered ^ntensai inluriaa and two 
broken rtbS.'W  wis injured IftJbtrt 
three weete aga ^

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

ih> your gums itch, bum or cause 
/ou dlscomiort? Druggists will re
turn yo'Jr money if the first bottle 
of LI^O'8 falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUKK. DiWggMs

. S. Mothsra la America are over
whelmingly agreed that they ' (a) 
should, (b) shoiSd not teach tbilir 
ehlldrsn to believe 
in Ssntik Claus

4. The hatioa*e Chrietmas tree wae- 
dedicated on Christmas day (a) 1914, 
(b) 1928, (c) I— I .
1935, (d) 1940. I__ I

5. If the sun shines through the
apple tree on Christmas day, there 
will be (a) good, (b) medium, (c) 
bad crops the  ̂ , __
following year. I J - i  ̂ ■ 

g. A warm Christmas a (a)

gSBt«a»enea[̂ iBawa«atVtt£teiWK»eniM—

j^W hat Is Christines Without Toyi?^^ «—

A

cold, (b) warnv, <cS I ) '
~ •LJhoh (d) cool Easter.___

7. There aYe*(»J "4. tby Ifld, ir t  
450, (d) 800 varieties of mistletoe 
grown In the various i i ' 
parts of the world. i I

8. 'The mistletoe is the state flow
er of (a) Florida, (b) Delaware, (c)
Oklahoma, (d) j j

• M.l'f

Time To Haag Up 
Y ou  Stocking

gf^ tlM hi| •I ^
^tewte -ln -yenr (lisJalmaii-: 
atodiiiiA this Ynir areson 
o f br‘ <mr nolc
o f thanka to you and onr 
wish for Ike hipgest, 
merriest, kappleal Christ- 
■see you have ever had.

Thompson
Cleaners

f :D

M ississippi ___
8. Negr England mistletoe is so 

small that botanists overlooked it 
until (a) 1778. (b) 1871 
( c )  1900. (d )  1930 

10. Rings of mistletoe were worn 
around the neck to prevent aickness 
in (a) Denmark, (b) France,
(c )  SpaKn, (d ) Sweden 
ANSWERS:

1. (c> California.
2. (d) Joel Roberts Poinsett.
3. (a) Should.
4. (b) 1925.
5. (a) Good.
8. (a) Cold.
7. (d) 800. •
g. <c) Oklahoma.
ft. (b) 1871.

10. (d) Sweden.
Rating—80-100, s genius; 80 90. ex

cellent; 70-80, good; 50-70, fair; lets 
than SO. you be the Judge.

Each correct answer counts a 
score of 10 points. Correct your own 
answers.

Christmas 
Cheer 

and New - 
Year's 

Greetings

to all jour friends
i

Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafe Richardson

anS La Voyle

- There Is no sbartegs of tays, aUliaagh the tread has bcea toward ma- 
shaalasl ar ednesUoo^ types. Dells havs beea forgottea, however.

T x r  ivew s w a n t  a d s  f o r  r esu lts

I D A Y
E T I N G S

T t *

Today’s grownupi ar* only yet- 
terday’s children who once 
stood before a fireplace on the 
Christmas Eves of the past, or 
who, just before Christmas, 
were as good as they could be.

The heart o( the Chriitnun* 
season is friendship sod eternal 
youth, and we could net iulc lor 
finer friends than ours. It makea 
us happy to greet all our friend! 
this Christmas season of 194S 
with the best of Yulefifls 
wishes.

'-i-i.. -

D IC K SO N  E L E C T R IC

>  a

*» .

Help them  get hoihte f  i  •

for Christmas

f

' I
wr'“  /I ,1 ___  4

liiu iy  J I , . . .  . W
‘W '- W

1. y^COOD WAY to krep CkriMms*

•>'•1

::

well is to bring joy to nrcry-, 
our woepn. This, wr bc^evo, is 1^. ‘  ̂ J 
t îrft of this community . . . one ^
of the importanf reasons wky liv
ing here affords sock genuine 
pleasure.

 ̂ Tp you vbo have flood by us so 
,, faithfuny d'uring the year 19-lo we 

ui'-b s whuk world of bsppiarsa 
pro-wd into this ChriaUnas season.
.Merry Chrislmas to you sad to . . 
every memk'r of your famdy. , *

«-ii r '  ̂<■"
t • o . v  '»•«>; • ' -
<* I.I • • .!.■

C. N. Woods, Jeweler
A

M a k e  iltily  e s s e n t ia t  t r ip s  d u r in g  t h e  h o lid a y s

fk t y O M  h o m c -b o n n d  i n c n b m  ot o n r  H c t o r l o i M  
w i l l  r e a c h  W e s t  C o a s t p o r U  t h i s  m o a t h

The biggest gift that thbosaods and 
thoosaods o f  the men and women 
in our fighting forces could get is a 
chance to spend the Christmas holi
days with the folks at home.

But getting them home is far more 
‘ than a matter o f  discharge papers or 
a holiday leave—there’s the .problem 

' o f  getting them to wherever home is.
Teas o f  thousands are now in Cali

fornia ports waiting to get home.
, The Army and Navy tell ns that 

• better than a half million service per
sonnel will be returning in December. 
That means 17,000, on the average, 

' niiust be taken care o f each day.

Onr trains arc already overcrowded. 
We don’t want to disappoint a single 
soldier, sailor, marine, coast guards
man, Wac, Wave or Spar we can pos- 
si bly find space for. .i. '*' -

So won’t you help us tt> do oar 
share in playing Santa Qaos to them 
by postponing your trip until afwr the 
holidays—unless it fiws to be made.

You’ll get—we*U bet—a little glow 
out o f  knowing that you’re making it 
possible for som ebo^  in the service 
to be home. So Again we ask, ia all 
friendliness, won’t you postpone your 
trip until we can serve you in the t ^  
didooal Santa Fe manner.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
tervtng the West etwl SewlhwesI
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Famous Artist 
Sketched First 

Santa for U. S.
Thomas Nast Is Credited

With Pictorializing 
Famous Character 

In 1873.
Thomai Natt, the lamoua cartoon- 

iat who created our conception of 
Uncle Sam, the Republican elephant 
and the Democratic donkey, if alfo 
credited with giving America ita flrat 
tiiodem pictorialization of Santa 
Claua.

Naat flrat aketched hia notion of 
Santa Claua in 1873. Thia Santa waa 
a rollicking, chubby old man amok- 
ing a pipe and dreaaed in what 
lo^ed like a night ahirt with fur 
collar and cuifa. Since that day he 
haa grown taller and rounder, haa 
developed. ,.a..,full white beard and 
muatache>*'and above all has ac
quired the traditional r ^  auit bor
dered in ermine.

The atory of how our American 
vcraion of Santa Claus evolved is 
interesting. According to legend.

children of Lapland and Siberia, 
raised on tales of the good and gen
erous St. Nicholas, thought of their I 
benefactor as dressed in furs and 
traveling in a reindeer-drawn sleigh, 
just as they did themselves. '

. Stories of St. Nicholas.
Wondrous stories of thia great 

Fourth century saint, who gave 
handsome presents to good little 
children, were repeated at the fire
sides of all Europe from the time 
of his death in 342. The Dutch chil
dren observed the anniversary of hia 
death on December 6 and received 
presents in their wooden shoes.

These Dutch youngsters thought of 
St. Nicholas as a stem old man with 
a long white beard, garbed in bish
op's robes and carrying a stick to 
chastise naughty children.

The little Hollanders coming with 
their parents to found New Amster
dam brought Santa Claus or "San 
Claas" as they said, with them. In 
no time the English colonial children 
whose fathers had taken over the 
Dutch settlement and .rooamad K 
New York caught on to this won
derful man. The English moved his 
yearly visit from December 6 to 
New Year's Eve.

Germans coming to America 
brought their Christmas customs; 
Christmas trees and Christmas can
dies burned in honor of the Christ 
Child, whom the German children 
called "Kris Kringie."

At about the time that these 
festivities were making Christmas 
Day important, families beginning 
to spread across the country chose 
this celebration as a day of reunion. 
Thus the Dutch figure of Santa 
Claus, the German traditions of 
Christmas and the English season of 
celebration became combined in one 
single holiday.

------- 0 — ■
A white ant lent an ant but a 

termite.

PEACE 
ON CAR.TM

• 945’

Tl Dl NGS 
GREAT’JOY

' The prevailing spirit of good 
will embraces us all during 
this }oyous season. W e. too. 
want to extend to you per
sonally our hearty good 
wishes for an exceptionally

MERRY , 
CHRISTMAS

dosed Monday and Tuesday

Modern 
B^uty Shop

Dorothy KIdvMI

- ..r

LYNN OOONTY MBW0, TAMO&A. ' nDUUS . FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21, l»45.

v\ \\0

^ Gift
^“ BEesfloi,

Than, a

M an  a t
Ta b la .

TO THE PEOPLE OF LYNN COUNTY.
It is pleasant to remember old friends, and to wish them, in a genuine sort of way, all the joys o f-a  

Happy Christmas, May Health, Happiness, and Prosperity be yours throughout the,years to come.

WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS BOX

'Apples $5.75
FANCY TOKAYS

GRAPES
POUND

19c
FKESH CUBAN

Pineapples
EACH

32c
DIAMOND 18 aa.

WALNUTS
PACKAGE

45c
PAPER SHELL

PECANS
POUND

49c
TEXAS and CALIFORNIA

^  ORANGES

Fresh Coconuts

SPECIALS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY& MONDAY

I lb, Pkg.

CHRISTMAS MIX

CAN D Y________
CRISP CELERY extra large .. ....... .  stalk 33c

EVERLITE .. -25 Pound Sack

FLOUR
t ea. PACKAGE

MINCEMEAT ........... T9c
FRENCH - 8 am.

MUSTARD . ....... ■. 9c
FRUIT CAKE

MIX pkg. 59c
BANGO

POP CORN
CAN

....... 18c
KRAFT

RAISINS
2 lb. PKG.

.....  28c
SWAN DOWN

CAKE FLOUR ...... 29c
MARf HENE

CHERRIES .....  35c
DOROTHY'S

PIE CRUST
PKG.

........... lie
MAXWELL HOUSE /  Pound Jar

C O F F E E 34c
FANCY - Na. t  C an

CORN ..  17c 1 All Brands 1 Carton $1.70
1

t 5mAT0E ju ice  . 29c CIGAREHES 1 pkg. 19c

THE MEAT MAK ES THE MEAL
BEEF POUND

DRESSED HENS Brisket Roast
PORK 
SAUSAGE

Perk
29c TENDER POUND

STEAKS
ROASTS
CHOPS

BEEF STEAKS
flUCED LARGE

BOLOGNA FRANKS
FANCY ROLLED BEEF

Roasts
FOUND FOUND

BRICK

CHILE
POUND

its®
FREE DELIVERY!
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194« FARM PROGRAM 
Ol'TUNCD BY AAA

The 1£K8 farm program la in 
rtality a farmers’s program ami 
the farmere have a lot of reaponsi- 
ihjlitles In. connection with some. 
Thi nealy elected farmer members 
of the ACA committee will admin- 
islw the program in the county. 
Each farmer wUl be expected to 
siecure prior approval for each 
practice for a'hlch he expects to 
êt a.'sistance. In addition to this, 

each farmer adll be expected 
"to 'report to the county committee, 
williin certain dates, that tire prac
tice has been conpleted and the ex
tent to which the practice has bee-i 
caiTied out. It U very important 
ilmt each farmer understand the 
specifications to be met' in carry
ing out each .practice as payment 
cannot be made for any practice 
that does not meet the apecfica- 
tion.s outlined in the program 
handbo.k.

The farmers recenly elected to

LYNN
MtlDAY and SATURDAY 

TEX RJTTER
— t o —

'Three in The 
Saddle**

—Also-
RKIND.A ST.ARR. REPORTER 

CHAPTER NO. 7

SUNDAY and MONDAY

TOM CONWAY 
—In—

**The Falcon In 
San Francisco**

serve a« conunuiUty oommltteamen 
in the varloua commuaUlM.-R^«u<li 
out the county wUl4)e in a position 
to render assistahM to the other 
farmers in their respective com
munities in helping them to under
stand all the provisions of the 1944 
pixigram. We are Hating below the 
names of the men elected to serve 
on the county committee durln* 
1946 as well as the names of those 
tliat will atrve as community com
mitteemen:

Qoimty Oommlttee, Carl Sanders, 
of O'Donnell. Texas, Chairman; 
Victor Botkin, ô  Tahoka, Texas, 
vice chairman; and Dan "Carpen
ter of near Dixie, Regular member 
with R. L. Plrtle of Draw as first, 
alternate and A. B. Hatchell o: 
Wilson as second alternate.

Conununty A—C. B. Jones chair
man; O. R. Phifer, vice chairman; 
and Roy Lee Williams, Regular 
member,

Oonununlty B — Earl Tunnel! 
clrairman; W, W, Harris, vice 
chslrmsn; and Lynn M. West Reg- 
alai' member, .

Community C — R. A. Kalich 
chairman; Jeff C. White, vice 
chairman; ann Andrew P. Cooper, 
Regular member.

Community D — W, P, Leatm 
chairman; R. A. Kelly, vtte chair
man; and M. M. Bruster, Regula' 
member.

Conununity E—'H. D. Oartman. 
chairman; H. C. Edwards, vice 
chairman; and P. E. Roberts, Reg
ular mend>er.

Community P — R. R. Lutrel', 
chairman; J. Dudley Martin, vice 

: chairman; and T. C. Beard, Reg- 
' ular member.
I Oommunity O — P, M. Page. 
I chairman; E O. Slaughter, vice 
chairman: and Felix L. Jones Reg- 

i ular member. '  'I
Community H— D̂lck Franklin, 

chairman; A. E. Leverett, vice 
chairman; Roy Ledbetter, Regulai 
member.

Community I—B. L. Walters 
chairman; N. 8. Parker vice chalr-

- A T  YOUR--

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

rRIl>AY and SATURDAY

mmSIiytheSiC

C R I ^ l  CMMAT

THE 8WOONERS 
“ MONSTER AND THE APB  ̂

CHAPTER NO. 12

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Barbara Stanwyck
—In—

“ Christmas In 
Connecticut”

WALLACE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Blister Crabbe
—In—

“ Border Badmen”

man; aiad Cody Bragg, Regular 
member. -

Oommunlty J — J. M. Small 
chairman; Fred MoOlnty, vies 
chairman; and John Slover, Reg
ular member.

lieltha:, allottment« nor market
ing quotas will be used by cotton 
growers during the 1946-47 pro
duction and marketing setson.

There is allotted to Lomn county, 
about $170,600.09., which can be 
earned by farmers who secure prior 
approval and participate in Cb» 16 
different practices designated by 
the county cemmittee as applicable 
to Lynn county in the 1946 Farm 
Program.

Since we have been allotted a 
certain amount of flmds it la ne
cessary that an accurate account 
be maintained throughout the pro
gram year as the amount being 
earned, therefore, it is necessary 
for each producer that expects as
sistance In carrying out one of 
these selected practices to sacurs 
prior approval from the county 
ACA committee. When prior ap
proval Is issued the amount to be 
earned is charged against this 
county allotment, theref<»«, when 
the county allotment is obligated 
by prior approvals no addltianal 
practices can be approved.

Farmers are by law guaranteed 
at least 90 percent of parity for 
moet farm products for two years 
after the war has, been declared 
ended.

Monday may be wash day in the 
home, but every rainy day is wash 
day in fields that are not terraced 
or contoured.

The farmer who figures careful
ly on the ptobleins of proper land- 
use and good soil management can 
get the answers without looking in 
the back of the beok.

Most wartime food aubaldies will 
end by June-80, 1946, th« Office of 
War Mobillaatlon and Reoooverslon 
has announced.

The wartkne subatdies to be ter
minated not later than next June 
30 are: Dairy production payments, 
regional fUud n ^ . feeder cattle, 
beef, sheep and lambs, and flour.

That best part o f  a good  man's life— 
His little, nameless unremembered acts 
O f luridoM l KDd o f  iDve.

-WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

rbrisfm at it th« aoaton of the open heart 
1 the open door. Let none stand out In 
roid or be unremembered.

In this com m unity of good fe llo w s/  
where each helps shore the other's happi
ness and oil do their port towards making 
the Christmas season enfoyoble for eoch 
and everyone, it is o privilege to be in a 
position to serve you. We take great pleas
ure in wishing you o. Merry Christmas.

Jones Dry Goods

AINT WE GOT FUN
“RAHonbB or OHoar emr'

CKAFTWR NO. 7

FREY. 11:»S SAT. NIOHT 
SUNDAY • MONDAY

n

—ISoi—
CANINE CASANOVA 

(V.TBBT NEWS

TUESDAY
Attend Our Big Xmas Show

Dennis O*Keefe 
Helen Walker

—In—

“ Brewster’s 
-- Millions”

MTDNESDAY - THURSDAY

m rsHi vtm im  m tn ntwu

FISHRRMANS LOCK 
LATRBT NVWB

TUESDAY
Attend Our Blg'̂  Xmas Show

Charlie Ruggles

“ Three’s A 
Family”

^  —Phis—
IF BODY MBKTB BODY

STARS IN THK NIORT
WHAT NO CKhARSmBB

HAPPINESS
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Colorful Homemade Decorations
Lend Gaiety to Christmas Tree

' Contriving h<»nemad« Chriitm** 
wreaths ia a family project that can 
provide fun for youngsters and 
adults alike. Moreover, it offers 
chances fer ingenuity in design that 
may awaken the inventive si^it Of 
everybody concerned.

The materials are usually not hard 
to fiiMl. Designs can be based on a 
few basic Ideas which can be ex
panded into almost endless vari- 
ety.

For Christmas wreaths, various 
greens, wire, binder twine and string 
are of course, the principal ingredi
ents. The greens may come from 
the home yard, neighboring woods or 
a convenient florist. Among com
mon varieties are holly, pine, spruce,

boxwood, yew, asbarvitse, ivy and 
mountain laurel. For color, such 
fruits as crabapples, cranberries, 
grapes, or small tangerines may be 
added. A coat of ahellac will help 
preserve the fruit.

First, it is wise to decide the sixe 
of the wreaths you want and then 
work from there.

If the wreath is to be small—say 
not to exceed three feet in circum
ference—the frame can be made 
from a coat hanger that is straight
ened out and then fashioned into the 
form of a circle. For larger wreaths, 
several coat hangers may be com
bined to form a frame, or else wire 
salvaged from some farm or homo 
operation can be utilized.

Among greens best suited .for 
small wreaths are holly, boxwood, 
yew or arborvitae. For larger 
wreaths, holly, pine, ftr, ivy are ef
fective.

So far as possible, in working with 
evergreens, it is lulvisable to use

METHODIST CHUBCH
Sunday will be observed with 

CSuisUnas service both momtng and 
evening. Suiklay nsomlng the pas
tor will preskch on the subject, at 
night the young people will have a 
candle light service. At both aer- 
vioes Christmas songs will be sung. 
Let's make it a ^ t  is worth 
while.

Tbe pastor and his wife wish to 
express their appreoiation^ to the 
scores of friends who have retnem-

the tips of Inranches, cutting the ma
terial into sprays about half a foot 
long. Hold tbe material in the left 
hand and place it on the frame with 
the right. Tie the first spray secure
ly with binder twine, or if you have 
it, fine spool wire. Add successive 
groups of sprays, facing them in 
the same direction as the first spray 
and beiitg certain to tie them se
curely, too. Watch the outline of the 
wreath as you proceed, so the greens 
are evenly distributed and the coiv- 
tour of the circle is preserved.

Some irregularities and bunching 
nuy ot course occw  regardld ŝs of 
how careful your work is. These 
can be corrected by using shears to 
trim off excess foliage.

After the wreath is finished it is 
still possible to add decorative fea
tures, such as pine cones, berries 
or small fruits. These should be 
wired at the stems and then 
fastened securely to the wreath.

Sizes and types of wreaths will de-

to a certain extent on the family’s 
geographical location. But many 
variations on the basic design will 
suggest themselves, once the proj
ect of wreath-making is undertaken.

Nightly Posadas Drama 
Of Nine-Day Christmas

la Mexlee, **Posadas”  com
memorate the journey of Mary 
and Joseph and their attempt te 
find lodging In Bethlehem.

Families and friends are divid
ed Into two groups—the Holy Pll- 
grlms and the Cmel Hearted Inn
keepers. The Pilgrims, led by an 
angel guiding Mary and Joseph, 
march through the house carry
ing lighted candles and singing 
the Litany of Loretto.

The Innkeepers slip Into a room 
and close the deer: soon Joseph 
begs entrance, which la refnsed 
until much coaxing and explana
tion reveal how desperately Mary 
needs shelter and the Pilgrims 
are finally admitted whereupon 
the whole assembly kneels in 
prayer before an Improvised al
tar. /

After tbe “ Posada”  Is over, re
freshments are served and tb 
evening Is spent In joUlfieatloa.

la Ms sun Mms 
H escsespenisnts, 

WOBnr fiVAH

See ua today. Renew whts—
Lynn County News

It is the time, too, forj 
us to greet our friends, 
to thank them for their 
consideration of us, 
and to wish them all a 
very Happy Christmas.

Henderson and Tate Grain Whse. Company

bered them by card or otberwloe. 
Thanks to everyone. May we ex- 
preM to jrou our wishes for an of 
the fiood things In life and for an 
enjoyable Christmas and a pros
perous New Year.

Many memhers and friends of 
the church are tQ, so you who 
well are asked to make an unusual 
effort to taice their places in the 
church services.

A welcome awaits all to our 
Christmas servloes. Sunday.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor

CO R D \A\
T I N  G  S

From
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students fro m  h o ck ad at
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

MiM Dorothy Ai>plewhlte, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white and Miss Mary Beth. Fsnton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton, Jr., will return home De
cember 18th from the Hockada.v 
Junior College In Dallas where 
they are members qI the Sopho
more aass.

They will be guests at Miss Hock- 
aday's formal Christmas Dlnne.' 
Monday evening. December 17th.

Miss Applewhite Is . President of 
the Sophomore Row, Secretary of 
the House Counxrll. Chairman of 
the War Stamp Committee and a 
member of the Dramatic Club and 
c(41ege honor society, Tau Oamma 
Ê asllon.

Miss Fenton Is ~ President of the 
House Council, member of the Stu
dent Council, belongs to the Dm- 
nniUc Club and is Chairman of the 
Decoration Committee for the

T ia  'hrKS  COUNTY NSW8.

Wassail Party. Miss Fenton and 
Miss Apcdewhltc will return to 
Dallas to resume their studies Jan
uary 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Banister had 
relativee visiting them last w<eek- 
end from Walter, OkM., Rev, J. S. 
Head and wife and daughter. Mrs. 
Head Is Mrs. Banister s sister. They 
had not see one another since 
childhood, that being a matter of 
about fifty seven years. A return 
visit Is planned soon.

CARO OF THANKS 
Words can not express our heart 

felt thanks to*our friends of Ta- 
hoka anl Lynn county who minis
tered to us In so many ways during 
our recent sorrow. Your words, 
deeds and the wonderful floral of
ferings are aU greatly appreciated. 
—Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riley. Mary 
Louise Riley, Mrs. W. E. Sikes.

Evolution Given 
Of Santa Claus

TSXAS

St. Nicholas and Santa Claus met 
at the Sunday School Christmas 
party and, being sort of busy right 
then, agreed to rendezvous at mid- 
n i^t under the Christmas tree.

St. Nicholas, a lean Aaiatic wear
ing his miter and canonical robes, 
■poke first;

“ I lived in Asia Minor some 1600 
years ago. I was Archbishop of 
Myra a ^ , while living on earth,

- / I  did drop a few purses of gold 
_ . ' down a poor man’s chimney so his 

daughters could be supplied with 
dowries. European countries cele
brate my liturgical Feast Day — 
December 6—as a day of gift-giv
ing and for centuries I rode across 
Europe on my old gray mare; my 
pockets bulged Mth B|SpIes and nuts 
and trinkets.-which I gave to good 
children while twitching the naughty

C A R R fH X V ^ m n
OpSii^r jiihn Bdon Car- 

Ithe Army Air Corps, recent  ̂
stloned at^Sc^t neld, OlltMis. 

arrived e a r l y b t t d  Join
ed his wife in a MaH to her par
ents, Mr. an<i Mrs. Oscar Roberts. 
He seems glad he a civilian a- 
gain.

Mrs. H. W. Calaway expects to 
spend the holidays with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. C. (Dimple) Keever In 
Fort Worth.

V

Q fjapp ie4 t
H O L I D A Y
5 F A S O N

io a (f -
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TMP OIIFST OF HAPPINESS
 ̂ c.'cr been the ultimate goal of human beings 

borne find happiness in one way; some in another; 
and many never find it at all. Whatever road you 
may have been taking in your pursuit of happiness, 
may your fondest hopa be realized during this 
Christmas season of 194S.

One other thought: we want every one of you to 
know that we deeply appreciate everything you have 
'•«ne for us during the past year.

West and Nowlin
O. K. RUBBER WELDING

Walil Lskst minute gift, a year's 
cubcrlption to the Lgr.m County 
News.

■ ’ V • •  ̂ >

Santa .at army aotpaat.
ones with my bundle of birch rods. 
But what Is all this Christmas busi
ness—and where did that fed suit 
come from?"

"When the Dutch settlers came 
to America." replied Santa Claus, 
"They brought many legends about 
St. Nicholas with them. These leg
ends, with writers and cartoonists 
cooperating, gradually slipped into 
American traditions; Santa Claus 
started coming around at Christmas 

Uime; Washington Irving suggested j the sleigh and reindeer in 1809;
' Thomas Nast supplied the red suit. 
' and Dr. Clement Moore sort of tied 
the whole idea together when ho 
wrote' ‘The Visit of St. Nicholas' in 
1822."

Someooo forgot to turn out tho 
lights after the Sunday School party 
—and St. Nicholas was so interested 
in Santa’s zippered boots that ht for
got his bundle of birch rods. 

-------------- o--------------

Auction Sale
Friday, December 28,1 p. m.

At Lon Light Farm, 10 miles west, 3 north of 
O*Donnell, or I mile east and mile south of 
Neicmoore Store,

1—F-30 Farmall, 4-row equipment, in excel- 
. Jent shape.

1—F-20 Farmall, 2-row equipment, in fair 
shape.

1— Ford' Tractor, all equipment
2— 2-row stalk cutter 
1—3-row stalk cutter 
1—Sand jigger
1—2-row No. 61 McCormick-Deering Combine
1—1936 Chevrolet Truck - ^
1—3-disc breaking plow
Several rolls barbed wire, and posts
1—John Deere 2-row cultivator, team wagons,

plows, and small tools

Lon Ligî  Owner
1

G. C. Grider; Auctioneer V. A. Botkin, Clerk

“Jolly Rogm" was a pirate flag.
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Christmas is always a wateama 
avant with a s, for two raasom:

Rnt, «r« •»|0«
ifkit (rianJIiiMM it aM-pf*.
vailin9 i tataad. baaavta It ig»rda 
aa apprepriala oppariwiity af aa- 
pfattiag a«r tiacara appfaclatiaa' 
(or ya«ir valtiad patraaaga.

.  If hat, ladaad, baaa a pbatara 
fa tarva yan, aad la taadiay yao 
avr batf wWtat (ar a Marry 
Chritfaiai «ra da ta wHIi fKa kapa 
that fka Ckritfaiai taataa a( If4f 
tail fraatcaad aO a( IH pradacat- 
tan la raal kappiaatt (ar yaa.

Fisher
Wrecking Yard

%

To Oiir Income Tax Clients
At your earliest convenience, please let 
us have your figures on your 1945 ln» 
come and expense.

Calloway Huffaker
MwaaiMdipliM

^ ^ n s t w t t s
one and a&

'A  S<dute
.u our frienda and a big, hearty Christ- 
mat wiah to you all, this nierry, merry 
Christneas season.

Looking back over the year calls to 
mind our greatest source o f pleasure has 
been our contact with folks like you.

Borden Davis
Wholesale GULF DEALER ReUII

W i s h i n g  A l l  O u r  F r i e n d s

jWm}> Cijristmas
A n d  A P r o s p e r o n s -
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I^ve Greetip^ CWdi for Making , ,
Di0eirent Unique Gift Decorations

Hi-

Hcrt’g a auf cfstion that will maka 
your frienda wish they had thoaght 
of it flrst.
. Don’t throw away the ioaaiy gtaak

i ^  cards you have received and 
gaved during the year. Keep them 
O  ornaments for packages, or to 
iecorate an otherwise î ain wall.
> The next time you wrap a gift for 
Someone, glance through the greet* 
^  cards you have saved and pick

rut one with a colorful or appropri*r 
te picture on it. Cut the ^ctura. 
^ t  neatly, glue or paste it on your 

wrapping. That’s all there is tor
There are any number of 

about the house that cutdutli 
greeting cards might brightgh:

£ doors, furniture, waste paper bas
ts, screen and cigarette boxes. 
Pasted on and coated with a pre

servative of clear shellac, gieetiif^ 
jeards can serve a variety of decora
tive pun?o#es.
> Inexpensive and distinctive gift 
etovelties can be made from the

J. B. Nance writes the News 
that he and Mrs. Nance are vMt- 

his brother, L. A. Nance in 
Paris, Texas, and enjoying seong 
many other relatives and friends 
there.

J. B. says this is the first' time 
in 99 years that he h as left bis 
krork and gone off ‘̂ iust on a vis- 
i r .  ,u

pteetlng cardt. Bookends, Jelly Jan 
for flower vases, bookmarks,̂  msdoh- 
books, bandblotters, tally cards and 
acora jaada can be made to lodk
quite impressivelby the siihjdaiddt-' 
Uon of a design cut out from greet
ing cards and pasted on these ob
jects.

The lovglf ygeeaig-eWrseproduc- 
tlons qf fambttt'fhaalkf a my flow
er Pitots l i^ 7i^p«aff ■‘on Bp 
gresM^ .cvds are well the
price of a ambit frame. These ptot- 
sised pictm'ea are VJuat the thing” 
to brighten a dark.corner <A some 
koom or entrance hall.

Some* raiay aftwmooq when the 
ĉhildren art kxlci^grfat sptofKbihf 

do, give i h ^  tfie"grta<|^ f  *Wa 
ved dulFi "

; ^]i«lga4^xM«aum !ol['' $h« Doardiog

texas a^atafs \l>ee^f. og) a*J^rars 
puUding, a new gymnasium, and a 
h o ^ ^ ^ f^ ' the president.nsese 
needs t>e'  placed before the 
.text ^Uaioh o f  the Texas legtsla-
ituiw. * Hi

'late

;^ou have sav'ed dufing 'ihe^yetib 
Sapecially will they like to make gay 
blotters from the cutout designs. 
Have -thcm .mbke ytoall-sized one.<: 
for checkbooks, a gopd-̂ ized one for 
Dad’s desk,"̂  and a pretty 'fenWntoe 
one for Mother’s correspondence, or 
selected ones for friends.

I j ,  T., ’Tom, Drearer, who has been 
otmfined to Ms bed during the pait 
year; was taken to Lubbock Me
morial Hospital two weeks ago 
and Is reported to be showing some 
Improvement.

Supt. B. B. Hancock expecU to 
spent the holidays with his family 
in Dallaa

Ckmyon, Texas,' i Dec. ' 90. — 
Beard of RegMits members of West 
T%xas Stkte, tn a spaMati meeltng 
hers, have ordered hUH possible 
-apeed in the college’s Iwitlding pso- 
rram. Total oosl of— oontsBBgiated 
cxmstruction will, exceed 9000,00^ 
according to President J. A. Hill.
‘ C,..8-_I^Bmble of AmarUlo was 
iivsn an 960.009 contract to oom- 

an annex to Randall Hall for 
Work will atari at once, 

mck wUl be uaed instead of the 
itooe contemplated at the time 
vork was intemmited by tbs wsr. 

<rhs new unit will house 100 girls 
.uid will iBCluds a dining hall.

praapnf pt plsns for a new dor- 
nitpry for girls feeing Cousins 
lall, to"tiouse 125 giiis; a new unlt̂  
it.Btaffcrd Hall to house 90 men; 
md a unit to increase the capacity' 
cf Terrill Hall to 100 men, will be 
lushed with utmost speed. Dr. Hill 
aid. Regents are- expected to a- 

ward contracts on this construct- 
on in Pebruary.

The dormitories, with the except- 
k-n of the RanlaU Hall, wUl be fi
nanced by bonds based on the

1. Qsveral hundred stadents Tho 
ished' to attend West ’Ikxas Stats 
his* year were unable to find 

boarding aocommodatlona.

<7̂ R  Riley, former resident, but 
rwW‘ residing at Meadow, recently 
spent two" weeks in a Brownftald 
Hovttal bseause of sstare bums to 
his lift foot whlls he was attempt- 
to put out a, trash firs at the gin.

'4
iCgnn County News for, one ysu 

in this area, 91.50: at .greater dis
tance, 99-tM. J ;t.

TABNHU DTOO

After Saturday, Dec. 22ud we wiD 
.discontinue our pickup and DeKv-

... h  ̂ .

ery service. . "

Hicks Laundry
TaHoka, Texas

>  w

W h«n Snow  Mm  Softly

Now, when the fir trees wear 
white collars, when the birdsi 
make tiny stitches in the snow 
.and our (ootprints hurry towards 
the warmth o f home and the 
compsinionship of loved ones, it's 
time to wish all our friends the 
fullest joys of the Christmas 
season. So, hello everybody . 
and Merry Christmas!

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
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The Star of Bethlehem
(ConUl. from nr«t p*««r

iSk ibt
The same star that burned over the ta^ ed  manger that night 

.had brought other men from a far off co& try; Wise Men from
the East. They, too, had seen the sign in the sky, heralding the 
birth of a King. The star had gxiided them over mountain, valley 
and parched deserts, till at last they reached Bethlehem. Their 
camels walked one by one through the narrow streets, bearing 
their rich burden, for these men were kings of great wealth. The 
star pointed to the stable; the camels knelt before the open door 
and the Wise Men unload^ the treasures they had brought; boxes 
of gold, sweet perfumes and rare spices. They laid their gifts at 
the feet of the smiling infant in the manger, and fell upon their 
knees in fervent worship of Jesus the Saviour.

>945!

l i r i s i m d s

l o  f l l l ' 4 ^

TOWERING ABOVE A CARE-BOUND WORLD IS THE 
CAREFREE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. INDEPENDENT OF 
TIME. INDEPENDENT OF PLACE. INDEPENDENT OF 
CIRCUMSTANCE. IT EMBRACES ALL NONE CAN 
ESCAPE ITS MAGIC SPELL

FOR YOUR MANY EVIDENCES OF GOOD WILL IN 

1945 WE SINCERELY THANK YOU.

Production Credit A u ’n. -1,

R o« Smith

Luther Halford Ib 
On His Way Home
Pearl Harbor, T. H. — ,Luther D 
Halford. Moaocac, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Halford.«of Tahoka. ia 
on hie way home.

HaOford la one of 3,072 hleh- 
i;Kint Navy veteran« whom ,the 
"Made Carpet” -la  biindnc l^ k  
to the~Htates aboard the U. 8. 8 
Hornet.

ITie U 8 8 Hornet, one of more 
than 300 cairlera. batUethlpa, 
cruleera. and attack tranaportj to 
the Navy famed '’Magic Carpet* 
fleet. Left Ouam, December 2, and 
s scheduled to arrive In 8an Pran- 
clsco about December 16. -

Paaaengers will go directly to the 
4eparatloo Centers nearest knelt 
homes to complete the formalities 
}f obtalnlns their dteehargea be- 
ore retumhig to chrlMan life.

............. . o —  ■— ■
OBASSLAND MSTHODI8T 
CHUBCH

The Christmas program for th  ̂
IMethodtot Ohurc|t at 0̂ rasj|iand, 
will be held at the church 8unday 
evening at 7 o’clock on Dee. 21.

A Christmas tree and a mtendld 
program. '  ̂ ,

Sunday Dec. 30. student and re> 
turned soldiers recognition service 
wH be held at the 11 o’clock hour 
at the church. All college students 
at home.for the hoUdaya, and aH 
war veteran! of the entire com
munity,. and any vlaltlng ones a- 
mong ua are Invited to attend. We 
w«nt you eveix one with yonr par-

Turner Rogeri. former Coxswain 
on the D 8 8  Leedetoem. Is now 
boms after falg disohaagt from the 
Navy. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, K. ftogers.

Kenneth Branch, son 1ft. and' A horned toad lan\ • toad ^  « 
Mrs. W. L. Branch V  .raoovertns Uaard. 
from pnemonla In the home of his
parents after being reteaeed hpm A timely Christmas gift,

• Tahoka dlnte. * County News for one /ear.
Lynn

ents and loved ones.— Rev. J. K 
Stephens, Pastor.

f t
Mr. and Mra. H. R. 'Tankeraley. 

Mary Ann. and H. R. Jr  ̂ laft Wed.
for BartlesviMe. Okla. to meat the 
holidays In the home of P***' 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor. 

-------------- o
A bee travels over 44A00 miles

In ganheiing a pound of honey. 
-------------- o------------ -

Santa Clans Letters
Dear 8anta:

Please amd me some play 
Ues for Ghrlatmas. I have bei 
gcod little boy this year. 1  ̂
like to have a dhoe-eha^ 
Bring my mother and Daddy i 
thing pretty too beoauee they 
been good. Please brine 1 
Beth a doU ho«M.

Johnny MQAda

pmt-

1

-1.

it SceaUng or/tr die coim trysxie ta die bleaoed 
peacefulness o f GSihstmascime. The very air 
seems charged with it. Even the birds— what 
few remain— appear to share in the general 
rejoicing that has come over the w orld.

W e  eam esdy hope that this Christmas sea' 
son o f 1945 w ill oestow unusual blessings
upon you and yours . . . that it w ill bring to 
your home the soft glow  that even Christmas 

\  tree lights cannot b^ueath— the full joy  o f 
Christmas seasons long past but forevet 

ich a Christ
seasons 

remembered . M ay such itmas be yours!

'  ^

L..

J. B, Oliver
- and family

-r-'-J*--

-  »9 j

QJirtstniasJup
P E A C E  O N  E A R T H - G O O D  W I L L  

• • • T O W A R D  A L L  M E N * * *

'  E v r a y  holiday 
has its significance, but none con 
compare with Christmas. It is the 
one tirrw of the year when self-seek
ing gives way to selflessness, and all 
oie united ih one common attitude 
ot good will towards our fellowinen.

Our entline personnel joins In wish-., 
ing Christmas joy to those whom we 
have served, and to others as well. 
Accept our sincere thanks for the 
privilege of being of help in making 
this Christmas of 1945 truly merry.

LEVINE BROS.
Annie and A1

wan 
AAT 8 
Ptttibw 
was ka 
and did 
ha awal 
ha ia al 
Btatea 
haw VI 
waande

4

Fiaa
fervlec

Bcfhle 
j TSetar: 

afgWBH 
-  Naval 

where 
Medal 
Campi 

'  al. Al 
Um Et 
Araa

We Wish You All 

A HERRY CHRISTMAS 

_  And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Harlan C ook____
Jimmie Ruth HUl.. 
Maxine Brower 
Mattie R* Morgan

a

Jeannine Smith

Nan Weather&‘ 
7, Fred Huey • 
BUI Wood 
Alice Cook 
Coye Collier

•» •» er '( K J
-

■ •« •

R ■‘S'--

Wynne Cottier

Yt
1 V T
1 p j j ,.

1'
/ 11 a

•a’ ’
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Tahoka»  ̂Lynn County, Texas, Friday, December 21,1946
Herahel Reagan Is 
Home From War

BM-2/C Henhel H. Reagan 21, 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reagan, 
is now home on a 90-Klay leave.

Reagan has been in the Navy 
30 months. 20 months of it he 
,'Pent aboard his ship, the US8 
3armet.

Among his medails are 2 battle 
;tars. American Campaign Medal, 
□ood Conduct Medal and the Asi- 
itic-'Paciflc Medal.

He went to Tnisoott. 'Texas, 
Knox county, Saturday, December 
15 to vlUt relatives. He will rep:rl 
back to San Diego, California, and 
lopes to receive his discharge soon 
afterwards.

— --------- o ------------
SMITH-OVERMAN

Miss Jewel Ruth Overman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Overman and Brddy Smith" son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Smith, were 
united in maniage Sunday morn
ing, Dec., 9, at ten o’clock. *n>e 
wedding took place in the bride’s 
home with Bro. McDonald, pastor 
of the New Home Baptist Church 
officiating the impressive, but sim
ile single ring ceremony.

*1110 bride wore a light blue dress 
with white and brown accessories.

Mrs. Smith is a former-.student 
of Hardin-CMinmoos and Texas 
'Tech, and is at the present teach
ing sixth and seventh grades in

^“iuCK M AM
IS b a c k  p i t c h i n g  
TOUCH DO w'N Pa s s e s  
P O P  THE CHICAGO 
BEARS AFTER DO/NS 
HIS BIT AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE MERCHANT A4ARINE

5 /D  WAS 
NAMBO 
M O S T  

VALUABLE 
PLAYBR 

:-//V THE 
PRJD

l e a g u e
IN

rn e  m er c h a n t  
mRlNE 
PeLlVBRBD 
THB 600DS» 
fHAT HELPED 
WIN THE  
WAR.—
BUT YOU 

CAN HELP 
WIN THE 
PEACE--- 
BOY MORE, 
V J C T O R V #  
B O N O S  f

Cpil, McCltntoek Gets 
Discharge From Army

The Separation Base at Barks
dale Field."La. reports that Cpl. 
Franklin D. McClintock, 22, of Ta- 
hoka, had been (Uscharged on De- 
'ember 11. '

Modlntock who had beeojn  the 
T. C. 35 months, 21 of which 

was spent in .the Kuropeon theater 
/ith Uie 9th Air Force. He served 
s clerk at the Miami Air yield 

an important base In the Csrtb- 
beaiT Wing Air Transport Com
mand, lust prior to his disoharge.

Cpl. MoCllntook is entitled to 
rear the B. T. O. ribbon, A. T. O. 
ribbon, Good Condimt Ribbon and 
he Victory Ribbon.

He is married, his wife being the 
former Mary Jean Weeka.

When raindrops hit the ground 
-unnlng they pick up a load of 
top aoU. Slow them down to a walk 
by farming on the contour.

1

New Home. She plans to continue 
her work here. The couple will be 
at home in the Joe Stokea com
munity where Mr. Smith plans to

fsim.
Mr. Smith has recently been dis

charged from the service after 
serving several months overseas as

The hornet Injects more poieon 
when it sttags than does any other 
Insect.

----------------------- 0  ■ —

Banana oU is not made from 
bananas. It is a aoythetlc product 
that' gets Us name from Us odor.

s paratrooper. He was als( 
nan war priMooer.

Seven Members Of 
Banks Family Were 
In Armed Forces

Possibly no family in this ares 
has contributed more to tre win
ding of World War n  than the 
W. L. Banks family of this count/.

The'father and all six sons bsv« 
been in the armed forces, and ont 

,aon paid the supreme sacrifice.
Cpl. Cectt Banks, who was given 

j  medical discharge Nov. 11, la heri 
now. and reports that his father. 
W. L. Banks, wIm was a cook first 
-lass in ths U. 8. Coast Guard, ii 
.tow out of the aervloe and living 
In Webster, FVwlda.

e-8gt. Clyde Banks,' received hli 
dleAiargn from the Am y Infantry 
about three weeks ago.

8-8gt. Win. Banks was discharg
'd about two months ago.

Pfe. Robt L. Banks is now sts- 
Uoned In Japan with the Army.

Bdwln Banka, B l-c  in the Navy, 
Is now , at Pearl Harbor,

■arl Banka, 8 t-« in the Navp. 
was kmad in setton in the Padfte 
'.n May, 1944.*

• ----- o
'Ihe motto of the Royal Cans- 

Idlan Mounted FolWe ks not *<let 
Your Man” but "Maintain The 
Uw.”

„ . e  — ■
Moot children up to twenty years 

oae of cod liver oU.

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

UEirr. C051DR. WHITE 
Frond of ber are—51—aad of her 

aenrico *-> her fsontry. Navy Nurse 
Faye Elme tYhile of RFD 2, New 
BeUdeheM. Ps., senrorttag the 
Vletary l,r;>n •*ni aerepted as- 
atgaaient It tie Ssm j'ia, N. T., 
Naval 1' * ^il from the Paeile
where s - v.oa the Bronze Star 
Medal. £.-e also has the Usltiaa 
Caaspaign Medal, the Vietory Med
al, American Defense Medal and 
tiM Earopcsn-.\fri<a-Mlddls Esstern 
Ares Campaign Medal.

Down O v»r D^oth

4

CMft Omsrt fSMS
' Wf A SMAIX ATOLL on the read 
to Om FUBp^cs. A comrade pays 
Ms last respects to a faltea baddy 
wha lies to the parched coral aaada 
nMto at home Victory Bead doDare 

- pava the way far aid to ihe here’s
 ̂ fiuMly.

--------0 —
P The she moat used letters of ttii 

EbfUah alpbabet art e. t, Ot 1. A 
and o.

. TBere ere IM pooDds of air in
an average atae room.«

, I o ...

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas
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Wonders Ahead 
In Refrigeration

Expected to Play Big Part in 
Peacetime Progreee at 

It Did in War.

Wd

CKICAGO.-It’a diffleult to pie* 
turt a mechanical refrlgarator 7,000 
timce larfar than the oni in the 
average American home..Or a "cold 
room” where you can have 60-be* 
low'Sero cold or 150-degree heat- 
even a hail storm, sand storm, wind 
storm, sleet, fog or jungle humidity 
—simply by making a few adjust
ments.

It’s equally hard to imagine a one- 
stury plant in the heart of the trop- 

.. ic's Uiat’s capable of storing 5,500,000 
 ̂ pounds of foodstuffs at just the right 
degree of cold despite 130-degree 
heat outside. Perhaps it*s easier to 
Imagine an elephant pushing a.2,600- 
pound refrigerator into position in 
the middle of Southeast Asia, but not 
much.

Yet all- these things are realities 
that can be disclosed now that the 
war is over. They’re all a far cry 
from the first $100 household me
chanical refrigerator that was in
troduced just 10 years ago this year, 
and they're all doubly interesting bê  
cause they may well be forerunners 
of how refrigeration will play a big 
part in peacetime progress:—bring
ing civilization into hitherto inacces
sible regions, for example, or testing 
stratosphere plane  ̂ or aiding in the 
march of chemistry and physics in 
such fields as atomic power.

Helped in War Effort.
Details of some of these unusual 

installations have been made public 
by the Refrigeration Equipment 
Manufacturers association in a 10th 
anniversary survey showing the part 
refrigeration played in the war ef-. 
fort, and the part it is destined to 
have in the peacetime future;

All branches of the armed forces 
utilized refrigeration in unique ways 
during the, war, the as.<ociation re
ports. The army air force operated 
what lias been called the ‘ ‘world's 
largest refi^gerator" at Wright field. 
It is a complete building with 50,000 
cubic feet of "cold space,”  big 
enough for an entire bomber fuse
lage or a full-sized fueling truck and 
trailer. The refrigerator in your 
home may have 7 cubic feet—that's 
average. • Windows with eight panes 
of glass in the Wright field unit 
helped keep the temperature as low 
as 95 degrees below zero for all 
manner of tests on planes built to fly 
at high altitudes. .

The AAF also has a room at 
Wright field that will manufacture 
any kind of weather. Two big com
pressors provide refrigeration. Bat
teries of sun lamps give the heat. 
Blowers supply wind velocities 
matching any on earth. Shower- 
heads create rain storms. Dumping 
sand into the "wind” provides sand
storms. Water is spurted through 
specially made nozzles to create a 
fug. Physical changes in men work
ing in the room are recorded to with
in one-half of 1 per cent of accuracy 
before the men themselves feel 
them. Tiese men too, can listen 
to music during inactive periods, 
and they can talk to persons outside 
by two-way communications sys
tems.

Endlea$ rows of Crosses end of stars that dot the earth 
From end to end.

Thoussmds of manglad and wounded fn hospiteU 
And homos.

Thaeê  the preeioue price paid for our peaea.
In Thanksfivini to them.

Lot us shoulder our share of the oott ef rear 
In Victory Bonds.

Fronds J, Spellman
! . The mess Rsv., Archbishop of Nsui York I

MUUery Vleer of the V. S. Armed forces.

i- f-

"Vital statistics”  of the big Soujh- 
west Pacific Xilfrigerator, -as report
ed to REMA by the navy, which in
stalled it, are as foQows:

It holds 2,500,000 pounds of meat, 
2,200,000 pounds of fruits and vege
tables and 800,000 pounds of dairy 
products. Sectional refrigerators— 
called "reefers” —keep the meat at 
10 above zero; the daihf products 
at 36 above; the fruit and vegetables 
at 40 above. ‘ The entire installa
tion is only 300 yards from the docks 
and it helped supply a big portion 
of the Pacific fleet with properly re
frigerated foods when they were 
needed.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland L. Little- 

page, route 3. Tahoka, on the birth 
of a daughter, weighing 5 pounds 
13 ounces at 1:15 p. m. Saturday 
n St. Mary’s hospital. She will be 

':a ll^ ’’Jeari'''''Ahh."''' ''.................

Refrigeration was regarded with 
such importance in the "hot places”

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

in Asia that the army called on 
elephant-help to transport and in
stall big units so that troops could 
have proper food. In atomic bomb 
development, too, refrigerwOon was 
important, though its details of use 
have not been disclosed, according to 
the Refrigeration Equipment Manu
facturers association. In some war 
industries, .-temperatures as low as 
300 degrees below zero were em
ployed in the manufacture of war 
materiel.

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute Imn- 
chltls is not treated and you cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
leas potent than CreomuUlon which 
goes r^ht to the seat of the trouM  ̂toand expel germ laden

legm and aid nature to~soothe and 
eal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial

mucous membranea 
Creomulsloo biends beechwood creo

sote by special process with other time 
tested medicines for oougha It contains 
no nartotics.No matter how many medicines you
nave tried, tell your druggist to sell vou 

! of Creomulslon with the under-a bottle (
'niere are no snakes in 

Zealand.
New

■fawHiny mu must like the way It quick 
' ' allays the cough, permitting rest andor you are to have your money 

(Adv.)

-■•w-

There's a joy iii the heart 
That sets Christmas apart.
To make it a day of all days, 
hod may its tree peace 
And pood will never cea$e_ 
To hless you in manifold ways.

PAT SWANN
Commissioner, Precinct 1

hj

—I

V

Santa Claus would navar gat I 
down tKa chintnay with our> 
load of good wishat for a 
M arry Christm as to tha 
paaopla of this community, 
bacausa ha just couldit't 
tquaasa through.

You'va baan mighty good 
to us and wa appraciata it 
bayond words.' W a want you 
to anjoy Christmas this taa- 
son of 194S as navar boforo.

L. D. McKEE
»  '' • little Super Market

i  . " ' Graeaites. Ĝ swral Merrhawfflac
. • S ’ . a

î •

aad Lumbar V .

Greetings!

A real, old-fashioned Christmas
o%

abounding with joy and happiness 
is our. wish for you and yours this 
Christmas Season!

I
JVYv*'*’** ,

y •
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Wells News Santa Clans Letters
rBXDAY, DCCEMBUt it . IMS.

Lynn county H. D. Club Council 
met 'Saturdey afternoon from 
2:30 untU 4:00 in the Legion Hall 
of Tahoka for a very merry Christ
mas party an<j council meeting.

AftCT all busnless and new 1040 
members were tntroduoed, the ball 
starttng jPoUlng. There were 20 
members present.

Various gamM were Kxmsored by 
lifrs. Jees.l4uiphy, Mrs. R. L. Webb 
and Mrs. Homer Simpson, which 
were enjoyed much by all. Tmits, 
nuts, candy an<i cookies were serv 
ed by the program committee. Mrs 
R. R. Ragan. Mrs. l7 b . Jones anl 
Mrs. Jewel Cook. This was enjoyed 
much after old Santa had come 
and gone. Bringing fun and gifts.

Mrs. Dick Franklin who has been 
in a local hospital of Lamesa since 
Tuesday of last week Is doing fine 
after treatment of the flu. She will 
be home shortly,

Mrs. L. J. Barrett returned home 
Sunday with Mr. Barrett and Son 
from Chrlstoval after three weeks 
treatment. She Is doing fine.

Mr. D. J. Batch was out from 
Lamesa Friday night, visiting Mr i 
and Mrs. Hulon Balch and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and family returned Sunday, after 
a week visit with friends and rel
ative^ of Fort Worth.

Miss Bobbie Lou Barnes wag pre
sented with a gift £kmday morning 
for knowing ail the memory verses 
in the Quarterly Sunday school 
book.

Paxton Hutchison was presented 
with s gift for p e r f^  attendance 
for the Quarterly Suivday Schco; 
meetings.

Dear Santa:
n i try to be a good little girl 

and I'd like for you ^  bring ms a 
doll, some dishes, UUe and chairs 
and some goodies for Christmas, 
but If you don’t have that much 
for me why ru be glad ^bat 
you do bring beoauee I want woti 
to bring my two U U le  b r ib e r s  a ;^  
and all little ehfldrgn some* 
'hlng too. X love you a lot Santa. ' 

Wlh Love
Sarah Margaret Rosklng

• • •

:>ar Santa;
I am a little girl 9 years old. I 

want you to oome to aee ma. I have
led to be a good girl. I want a 

doll and a table end chairs and a 
<ret of dishes. Be good to all the lit
tle girls and boys.

I love you Santa.
Nettle Fay Tandell

bring me a tractor, a football, a 
telephone,and a cart and bock. X 
would lihe to have some fireworks, 
fruit, nuts and candy. Remsmber 
my mother an daddy. Love,

•. Bemie Calaway 
— . ■■. o

Niagara Falls recedes about tw<- 
and a half feet a year.,

bcuse?

Bd Lynch, who with his .wife 
had come .up from Corpus Christ! 
to visit their daughter. Bobble 
Jean, in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. R. H. Turner, Is re
covering In Mrs. Turner’s borne 
from an attack of pneumonui. He 
was confined to Tahoka Clinic for 
.several days.

Dear Santa;
Are you coming to my 

I’ll hang my stocking up. Fill It 
with candy, nuts and fnilt. I want 
a bike, roller skates, and a train.

WUh Love,
MUt Draper 

» • •
Dear 8«nU: 3

I am a little 3 year old boy and 
have g^d thlg year. Please

How women an(/girls get wanted iw
horn functional portodic pain

Oardul Is a Uquld medicine 
which many women eay has 
brought relief from the cramp- 
lU(e agony and nervous strain 
of functional psrledlo diatreaa 
Bare^ how It may help:

d .T kkm  like a tonic. II 
*  should stimulate appe

tite, sJd digestion.* 
thus pfip bund leslet- 
anoe tor the *Ttmâ  to .

9  9tarted t  daora bafors 
"  •broor timer, it shooM 

help relieve iiatn due 
iNVg 1  to purely funotkmal 

periodic caussa ^
'̂ TTy OarduL Xf It halps. 

• yottll be glad you did.

QftBPiil

B. V.'HUl, Senior RcMtor, has been 
confined to his bed since December 
7 with Flu and eompUeations. He 
!s now ImproWng.

r«to.

Bronchial Coughs— Stubhorn 
Haag'On Coughs CoMs

8/8gt. Lemuel L. Martin, who 
has spent 4 years in the Army Air 
Corps la here for the holidays vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Nrs- ^  
H. Martin near Redwlne.

Maurice Martin who entered the 
servloe in August Is In training at 
Washington, D. C.. and will not be 
home for Christmas.

FAMOIS DISCOSEIT
acts fast oa tka kidacyt

— to aase paiMwl MadJsr krdahea 
caesrd by tscess acMUy to the arlae

ar* tt ia M a f OA. U LSSEaS • 
SWAMP MOOT l«r *»

■uSu’*. Par <U* t irtal
ir th w B y  crMlaS br • p«*clto .•taa. Mt« eatcblf *b totraan Iba 
■ rhM .. balya f Ua-a barbar ba, ia «  Sa»a 
laallaa. ■■caM lartabla • ra a la B a  al 
UaM ar lrH la t»« . SWAMP SOOT ta a 
aalaatNIa araavallaa. A n a b la iHia M 
a n ta lly  bl ia l i i  barba, raala, wfateblaa. 
baliaaii. Aba»?n‘ »<r- aaVbtMa baral^ ar 
SebW-Varm*^ ab*a aaa aaa Dr. KSaiir'a 
aaMcbar. laaf ••aS tafraaiaalt Ibal abt
laat la briaa raai a»w aamfarll ____

SaaS fat Traa. arat-*4 ajnaa'* rODAVt 
LMa t b - ' i . . - ^ .  a( atarta aaa'S ba itaS 

ftm * <• f-a S  aaar a-S aMraaa la 
Heaertaiaa. C. ICttMaa a  Ca.. lac.. Saa 
I M a  St-v. J. Caaa. Offar IteitaS. SaaS 
a* aaca. AU r.agttaU  aaS Swaa# Raa«.

Celda, c.aTb baaa bolS— s-a*f that 
thaaaaiiSa ei saraara ka o v  Its 
arorth aad woalS SAarfly draaai of 
t a ^ g  wlatar witha<af h  BaeklaVa 
Mlxtaia U  all aadlaatloa— a- w r a p  
— aoBialaa ae Soea Taar ew- drtts-ftst has this raiarkabia Q*»adUa Imeararr— b o w  awda la IT.aA.— gat 
a sattia nsbt aw a r  at aay caad 
eras atava aad taka It far wire 

^ a l  dll It taalset Ta*)‘ll t* 
Kir loaaaai thiak ehoua.* 

aaaVk aa raw w«nr>hrata« 
braalklas aaalar. ISa-llo-

TABOKA DBCO

Hear that homi Heer tbet 
excitement in the s ir, thet 
Uughterl It's Christm ei, 
neighbor, the most hope
ful Chrktmet in yeerti 

Imbued with this buoy- 
ent ip irit of hope we-es- 
preu our with for e genu
ine Merry Chriitm et to eO 
eur friends end petrons.

Rogers
Machine Shop

^̂ Ĵ caxti

teellni
AND

FOR THE

y \ lt w ~ L ^ € O K

Rohinson Ready To Wear

br a pawcHekw j j h r ^

PEACE ON EARTH
T>">»joyousChristsiios

'A O f far grenter value 
than die mo«t precious 
jewel or the most cost
ly gift U happiness and 
pence of ipifit. Could 
we widi more for you 
this Christmas sesocin 
than its attainiiient?

For 'your fine co
operation and loyalty 
to us in 1947 you have 
our lasting gratitude.

Fleming 
Shoe Shop

Christmas comes and reawakens the appreciation 
of happy relationships . . . rekindles the warmth of 
friendships made during the time it has been our pri
vilege to serve you.

To those whose friendly support has contributed 
so greatly to our welfare, we extend our most cordial 
appreciation.

Best wishes for the Christmas Season and the New 
Year!

Ik

■ 1'
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PRmAT, DDCaCMHBR 21. IMS- TRB LYNN COUNtY NBWS. IVIBOKA. TCXAS

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
KOM. 16:16

S A L U T E  Y O U ! 1

M)EO ■ OAT WOMHir 
TABOKA

j . £1qm BurstK. MinlfUr 
BibU StiMlT ■ —10:00 AJB.
PTMfhin# —  11:1B A. n .
OoaunxiiuoB ——____ 11:00 a. ia.
KvenlQA aemoe _t:>0 p. m.
YoujOA People’* meeUnA -0:00 p. m. 
Mid-week aervloe, Wed.-8:S0 p m-

+
GBA8SLANO

Bible SUidy ------------ _10 :M  a. ia
com munion__________11:60 a. m.
Bible S tudy-------------- 0:00 p. m.

Attend the 
nearest yvAi!

Church of Christ

OVONMBX
OAmlA AittMoo. lAlnlflUr

BUtU study  ----------------10:10 A. A.
ProAohlxMt 11:10 a. a>
Communloo — iiton a. a
£v«niac Someo ^•:I0 9, m.
LAdiM Bihl« study, Tu6*. 1:00 p. m. 
Mid-week aendoe, W ed._0:M p. m. 

• a a
QOBOON

Bible S tudy--------------
Communion---------------

. 10:00

.11:00

NBW BOMB
Bible Study ----------------10:30 a.
Preaching -- -------------- 11:10 *.
Communion--------------------13:00 A.

NEW MOORE H. D. CLUB METS
Tlie New Moore H. D. Club 

met at Mrs Jesse Murphy with a 
club Christmas party, Wednesday, 
December 12.

Several games were enjoyed. 
The Club was presented with pre
sents by all members. Cakes and 
punch was aerved to members and 
visitors. Tlie club will meet at Mrs. 
O. H. Pendleton next month. — 
Reporter.

New Home News

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Donaldson 
left early Uils week to spend the 
Chnslmhs 'holidays in the home of 
their son. Wallace, and family in 
Houston.

--------------o-------------- .
Bight stars romprUe the B.g Dip- 

V-er. • .

END P.\IN N A T IH E ’ S 
^ A Y

Adult humar* often rilTer from a 
painful b'add' r, sore, achir.;; bar'.., 
rheumatic pains from inpioper ki«'- 
ney elimination, l.lood chei.iiftiy 
haa proven pains ran be climin-it'J 
by correcting the ph. of vour b<>d • 
fluids. Get CIT-KO.S <100 at yr-. .- 
druggist. Fo£,ra!c by

WYNNK CUlXkKB. Uraggtot

Dr. C. R. Fisher
Na/i .4 Treatment 
That Is Different!
*Are you worried about your 

heart? Do you have what la uau- 
Ally called Dropped Stomach 
I vtocereoptoses)? Do you have a 
vertebrae that does not stay ad- 
joated? If ao, your body ia out 
of balanee.

Let me tell you why your are 
not getting your health back. 
Of, why you are loalng your moat 
precloui poaaeaalon.

Located—
U17 16th Street Phene 3-1353 

LI'BBtK'K, TEXAS

iBy Mra A. L. PAcer 
lOelayed)

A box supper wa# given in the 
New Home gym laat Thursday 
-light to raise funds Inc new libr
ary books. The otlmea 0( the event 
was the crowning of higu-achool 
and grade-school queens. High- 
school queen was Sdna Mae Wll- 
ains, e^orted by Billy Timmons, 
senior clasa. Orade-achool queen 
was Bobbie Jene Roper, escorted 
jy C. U Rodgvrs, first grade.

New Home school attendance has 
jeen greatly depleted during the 
past two weeks because of flu. Ap
proximately 20 per cent of the pu- 
piiS, and five teacliers have been 
out of Khooi during this tune.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L: Suiitn, and 
iou Aubrey have returnee from 
.Alabama where Uiey have been vu- 
-tmg relatives.

Tne L. D. Box family spent the 
week-end in Lamesa vlaitirg rela- 
ilves.

We are happy to have L. H. 
Moore, Jr. home diacharged from 
cue Maruie Corps.

Chr stniia fesUvlUes are oe r. j 
planned for grade-school thig week. 
I'atccU and friends are invited to 
-.t.f prorram to be held in Ui-' 
Khcol gym Dec. 21, at 1:30. cx- 
riianjmg of gifts and partlcl>s- 
'lOii u* kingmg carols are planotd. 

- -  — ■» -
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Chrietmaa Program will be
gin at 7:30, Friday evening, Dec 
31 at the Church of The Naxarene. 
There well be readings, oarois mnd 
other intcreeUng features.

The program will be followed by 
the distrilbuUoa of glfu off the 
tree.

Everyone is invited to come and 
enjoy the evening with us. — Mrs. 
J. O. Reedier. Pastor.

American Legion 
'and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second 6k Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at TiSO^o'cloek.

f l o J U U e l u ^ J J e s !

H ofil The Herald Angels sing. 
Once again the air,Is filled wHh 
song and music . . .  the musk o f  
the spheres. O nce again  it's 
Qvistmas with all that this sa a ed  
holiday implies.

W e hope that this Christmas 
o f  1945 will be a truly happy 
Christmas for you and yours.

SUPER SERVICE

Roy Scott
'One Stop Service**

Chester Short

DOBOAB CLASS SOCIAL |
Mendme of the Doroaa class of the 

BspUst Sunday School entertained' 
their husbands with a Chrismas | 
dinner and periy in the social i 
rooms of the church Tueday even
ing. The dining room was bright 
aixl gay with Christmas deoora-
tipne,

Mie. Oesn Nowlin, CIam Preei* 
dent, spoke the weloonw for the 
QM6.

MM. C3iMjr Benniit gn dauffhtir. 
Joan, fgv# fpteial muilo durlne 
the meal using the old favorites 
“Jlntls Bells”, and “SUent - Night”.

Mrs. Joe Bob Blllman and Miss 
Robbie MllUken sang ‘Tte Dream
ing of a White Christmas”, and 
“Silent Nlghi”, after which mem
bers were drawn and gifts ex
changed.

Mrs. A. E. Herring is Class 
Teacher.

There were many present.

BUBBLES SEZ -

e Bundles from heaven, yce . 
but oablee take twice their 
weight in waahl And it's awful 
hard to get the soepl Where 
there's fat, thcre’a soap, remem- 
IMT. Bo kaep saving USED PAT8 
to help it

Santa
HOlY.NICHT-SILCNT-NIOKr

TAAAS

Dear flenti 
X am a 

and Z .wan 
would like 
A blaokbos 
ephoot ai 
goodtaa.
. Tbm X
T m t AB4
brlfif turn
CAT aod A 
la ong rail
until you

N eed a LAXATIVE?

cavTwst eat e«HV as laitcTie

AS  the light of Christmas again brightens 
our faces cmd lightens our hearts, we 

turn our thoughts from ourselves to help 
others. For this is the spirit that first saw the 
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem, two 
thousand years ago, and which has en
dured eyei since.

Mery G od bless and protect you and your 
dear ones and bring happiness to your 
home this Christmas seasbn.

Dear Sant 
X am a

and I wac 
rooker, a 
set of dls 
and nuts. 

Do

CXTATXOI 
DEUNQU 

Stato ot 
Oouisty 
To: Jot 

Is unktiow 
gal reprci 
wnote nai 
known, as 
leitt rec 
above nai 
mown Of 
berelnagte 
their iMln

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N. No. 1
D. A. Barton, Mgrr.

dsDoe ai 
penoos I 
any mtei 
herelDStft 

You a 
comspsaw 
at the fl 
bu* term 

.of Lomn 
at Um C 
CRy of 1 
as. at Cl 
Ob Um f 
A. D. 18 

r  3Sth 
than ant 
tifln In I

Q O

XMaintlffs 
fendmUa, 
Are Tfudn

MW

The State 
TUhoka I 
The Oky

A R B I

ctmr̂
ti hav

Js

nfti--

of
Se

togesher 
OOBt. 
whloh 
legally act 

Bach pa 
notice of. 
all claims 
or thereaf 
aU ottMT 

Plaiittirf 
fendants 
seek the 
closure

»  • Ai

H e a r

A

'5̂ '*  f u \ C W '* V ^ ’v c

" ^ v a 
le t s  o t  .. f ^ % a t

t o t  y o o t

-

X X
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Santa Claas Letters
DMT Santo:

X am a UtUa bojr five years old

Our UtUs fifsxkl art I X)ad and Onnd
Inf Santo Claus, and srktetljr bs* my oraad Dad 
itora that the food tod Salat reads otiee. Tour Mend.

IfoCrary 
[ Oraad

f '

and I ̂  want to teU you what I 
would like to have for Chitotmaa 
A blaokboard, a dump truck, a tol> 
ephooe and a stooklnf XUU of 
•oo«to. .  .̂ Ag.
, n m  Z ttovt a UMa wottMr, 
TooC 9B4  X would Ufet for you to 
Mist hln a Mm S btosy doU, a Mtla 
car and a took fuU of foorttof. Tom 
is ono roar old. Z will try to tM food 
untu you ooms.

With Love,
Jack Hotodna

Dear Santo: )
I am a little tM  two years old 

and I want you to txlnf me a little 
rooker, a dolhe, a little broom, a 
set of dishes, and candy, Znhts, 
and nuts. Your Friend,

Donna Jean Montfomery

this papwr tor lettsrs hare been re* 
celved from ee Caraway at Cali* 
.omia.
Dear Santo:

Ws ere two little boys, four end 
■lx years okL We hare been klnda 
good thlf yenr. Please bring us 
some fuat, a blatoi board* candy, 
fruit, nut and §om  boom, 1

Don*l fcM tl mir liiiiA * AQUiiBiL *•ewaai w wW|̂ wo ŵso wwm̂v ^̂vwBMwamf
Sus and Iwratt fotlor.

Your PMand,
John Bd and Vsmon RadWlhO 

■ • • •
Dsar Santo:

I am IS ponths old and live In 
Fort Worth, Please bring me a 
rooking chair, A B C  tUock, a lit* 
tie roller, and a Jeep like my Dad
dy drove In the Army.

I 1 would Uke eome fruUa and 
candy too. Now. do not forget the 
other little boys sod glito 

Please do not forwet my Grand

Charisa Wayland OUsa

MERRIEST

CITATION BY PCBUCATION IN 
DEUNQVBNT TAX SUITS

State of Teroa,
County of Lyon.
To: John Dyer, whose reakknoe 

Is unknown; and the heirs and )e* 
gal repreeentotlvea of John Dyer, 
wnoee name and reetdenoe ia un
known, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representativea ol on the 
atwve named parties, and the un- 
mown owners and owners of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their hem and legal representetlves 
iHhose Mwi {liaoea of

’ denoa are unknown, and all othar 
persona owning, having or toalmlng 
any mtsraat or lien In the property 
hcrelnwfter deaertbed.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the fm t day of the next regu
lar term of the lOOtti Dlstlet Court 

.of lynn County, Texaa, to be held 
at the Court House thereof in the 
CHy of Tshoka. Lyon County, Tex
as, at or before ten o’olook A. M., 
on the fourth Monday In January, 
A. D. IPM, tha same being the 
28th day of January, A. D. 1846, 
than and there to answer a paU- 
tion in a deUnquent tax suit fUad
Flslntlffs Inmtaaded Party De
fendants. and Interveners That 
Are Taxli^ Units

in said court on the 30th day of 
November, A. D. 1846, In a suit 
numbered 1867, styted The State 
of Texas, et aL. va. John Dyer, et 
al., on the docket of seSd court In 
which The 8t«te''of TUxas, and 
Lynn County, Texae. are plaintiffs, 
and John Oyer la Impleaded party 
defendant, and If he la deceased, 
the unknown helra or John Oyer, 
are defendants, and show caui 
why Judgment shall not be render
ed oaodemnlag said hereinafter 
deecrgaed proper^ and , orderlog 
aale and foreclosure thereof for 
said tozea. penaktoa, interests, and 
costs of suit.

Said SUM la a suit to ooUact taxes, 
intereai, penalties, and ooat on the 
ftotowlng deaorlbed property: All of 
Lota Noa. 6 and 8, in Block No. 48, 
of the Original Town of Tshoka, 
Lyon County, Tnao.

The amount of taxes aSsved to 
be detinquent. due, owing and un
paid for the reepeoUve years and 
in the respective smounte tor eaoh 
of said plalDtlffa, toterveoora, and 
impleaded party d«fendar»te, taxing 
uikite. on the above deecrlbed 
property la as follows:

.nd now comes another 
Christmas to be added to your store o f  memo
ries. W e hope this Christmas o f 1945 will be a 

cry enjoyable one — a truly happy one — ful- 
Ming all the fine traditions o f Christmas.

accept our hearty thanks 
for the pleasant business associations o f the 
past year. Once again we say

Merry Christinas!
Taan

Dehoqiiant
TO Whom

Tbs Stole of Texae St Lynn County $2688 1838 to 1844, Inc. John Dyer, 
Tshoka Independent School DIst. $37.37. 18Mtol844, Inc.. Jhhn Dyer. 
The Oky of TtoMka, Tutos, $62 J4, 183640 1844, Inc., John Dyer.

together with tosereat, 
ooat, oharges. and aapenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

Bach party to thla suit shaQ take 
ixulos of. and Ptoed, aiKl answer to 
all claims and plealings now on file 
or thereafter filed in eald cause by 
all other parties therein.

PtotnUffs. Intervenors. and de
fendants that are taxing unite also 
seek the establthawnt and forw- 
cloeure of the lien eecuring pay-

jOMnt of such as provided by

The officer executing this writ 
■hall promptly serve the earns ac- 
oordtng to reqtorements of law. and 

* the msndeitri hereof,' and ) 
due return aa the law dheou.

Witneoi my hasid and official 
seal of my office In Tshoka, Lynn 
Oounty, Texas, this the XHh day 
of November, A. D. 1846. (Seal) 

W. 8. TAYLOR, Clerk. District  ̂
Court, Lynn Ooun^, Tsxaa. 8-8tc

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. Burleson

■-f ■

I .

Santa is headin' straight for your 
house and his sled is filled with our 
good wishes for a most* joyous and 
happy Christmas for you!

A Happy
CHRISTMAS
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FRIDAY, DteOCMBER M. 1948 THK LYNN COUNTY NNWB. TABOKA. tVCAB

/O R  SALE or Trade
FOR SALE— T̂wo John Deere

trectore fully equipped. Two* A 
C combine In food oondltion, 
1941 and 1 ^  modela. 1 Chevolet 

"  long baae 1943 truck. Alao aome 
higarl bundles In the field, 9 
cents bundle. See B. R. Tate, 
Phone 180. 10-4tc.

FOR SALE-Oood Cotton Seed. 
Manly Surecrop, Half and Hall. 
Mississippi StonevUle, for $80.00 
per ton. Macha Storm Proof at 
$100.00 per ton. B. L. Hat;hell. 
Wilson. Rte. 1. 10-lOtp

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—With 
sale of farm t^ols; 650 acres, all 
in cultlvati:n. well improved. H. 
J. Henderson. 10-tf,

FOR SALE- 1940 mode! G. John 
Deere tractor and 1-ro.v equip
ment. A-1 condition. ao:d rub
ber. 2 miles west O: issland. 
W. L. Pamlsh. 10-8tp

FOR TRADE—Saddle Pony for a 
bicycle'1 Ml miles south, and 3 ml 
east of Draw. A. A. Porterfield.

ll-3tp

FOR SAliB—14 Farmall Tractor 
Good Urea good equipment. Sell 
reasonable. Near Newmoora. W. 
T. Brandon. ll*3tp

FOR SALE—OC Caae tractor. A. 
E. Rt. 3 or phone 906F-4.

ll-2tp

FOR SALE—177 a. farm 10 miles 
west of Sudan, 160 In cultivation, 
fine modern house, $50.00 per 
acre cash, possession now. 354 
acre farm. $40.00 acre. Me down, 
balance terms; will cash lease for 
$4 00 per acre. Bart Cowan, own
er. Bex 357, Dlmmltt, Tex. ll-3t

FOR SALE— T̂able top oil range 
stove. 6V4 mile east, and 1 north 
Guy SmKh. ll-3tp

FOR SALE-19 8 Chripler. good 
condition. Buster Militnan 10 2tp

FOR SALE jeurnUhed house. 5 
tdockŝ  of town cn Brownfield 
highway. 2 blocks of sc.hool. Mrs 
John Hudman. . 10-tc

FOR SALE—1941 S-C tractor 
I7U0.00 A 1940 M and M 13 ft. 

combrne $800 00. See them at 
Wliorton Implement Co. Phone 
2T2. ^ Itp

WANTED A large fresno scrap
per for use of the tractor. Sec 
WUl Mo ntgomery. 10-2tp

Fl>R SALE 4 room house and lot 
100-200 ft. 4 b ks scuth. m  west 
of coart house. Si-e Allen Jolly.

10-3tp

TAKEN UP 1 stray calf. Owner 
may have .same <n description 
and payment of costs. See V. L 
Botkin. 10-2tp.

For Qslrk Sale
414 4 acres at $55.00 pir acre. 9 

miles west and 1 miles souUi 
of Plainvlsw. 300 acres in cuUl- 
vatton. balance In pasture. In 
good Irrigation district; terms 
if desirrd. See or write J. D. 
Polk Box \3 Wingate. Texas.

9-3tp

FOR SALE—120 acres of land. 10 
in pasture, 7 mile south of T i- 
'beka. $40 00 per acre. Also good 

milk cow to sell. M. M. Hall, Route 
4. ll-2tp

FOR SALE Within two weeks. 347 
acre land. $75.00 per acre, 7 room 
house.' good bam. Butane lights 
Lee H. Martin. 5 mile east J mi'e 
south of Tahc'ka. Also freoli mll̂  
cows. ll-2'.p

FOR TRADE -Orod electn; ice 
box for one using Butane of Ker
osene. Also 3 good bicycles for 
sale. Charley Hcwell. 11-2(C

FARM LAND— 1 have 4$9 
of good farming land In the edge 
of Big Spring for sale. Contact 
Mr. Truman Batch at 303 Bui 
3rd S;. Phone 977, Big Spring. 
Texas. 9-Uc.

FOR SALE Lee Northcrou farm | 
6 miles east knd 3 miles soutli of | 
Tshoka. consisting of 160 acres. ! 
This land Is for ule In settling ' 
ihc Lee Northcrou estate.

FOR SALE — Six-foot ore-war 
1942. Electric Fiigidaire H. W 
Martin on Rt. 4. six mOes nor.h, 
and one ml. west of hlghwa}*.

9-tfc.

Calloaay Huffaker. 9-Uc.

FOR SALE Lnrge keroaene heat
er. Clayton Johnson. 8>s miles 
eut and 1 mile north of Taho- 
luL 10-3tp.

THOUSANDS
Arc praising PUACHEft'S HAIR 
TONIC for GRAY, Dry. TtMns 
Hair. ITCHY Scalp and DAND- 
RLTP. t'ae It—Ba Canvineed! 

TAHORA DRUG
4-13tp

FOR SALE—330 acres, all in cul- 
Uvatioo. an pavement near 
Brownfield, good sandy soli, good 
improveiasnu, d*n<:̂  home. Pric
ed $36.50 per acre. Terms $360$ 
ensh. balance $940 yearly pay
ments. This on markat for few 
days only. —Bd T. Ooleman, 904 
Denver Street. Pkalnvlew, Texas.

John Hudman#

Chas. V. Nefans

FOR SALE—Hau secUan on pave- 
mant; water and UghU In house, 
gu  availabla. WUl seU as a 
whole or in quarter sectloos. — 
Jim Banister, Taboka. 9tfe.

RKAL. ESTATE
o a  lEASM  and ROYALTIBB

NOWUN BUIU>IMS 
Taiae

FtMiie Wl

New oa Display
and available for Demonstration

194$.

PIPER CUB
NOW Planes Por Rent 

Student Instruction 
Ordofii Now Aooefked 

For New Ptanes

BUI McNeely
Dealer 

Phone 87$
B. To Smith

Indruolor ^  
Ptiooe 197-J

REAL ESTATE
FAJuas

CITY PnonORTT 
OIL TEAR8N AND 

nOYALTIBi
CITY, FARIi, and 

RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
omet O w  

firat IfattoBAl Bank

.................... ..

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

DRAD AMIttALd

CAIX-

VF.RNOS PAyiS

Rhone i3€ 
Tahoka

F♦9»♦»♦<♦4tM ^ I| l9 $ M $$t PW

FOR SALE—One 2-room house, 13 
by 30 feet, one block east of loe 
plane. J, R. Roblnaon. 9-4fd

FOR SALE—Hone In twrth Ta
hoka, consisting of five rooms 
and bath, with five'lots. Phone 
No. 131. 9-tfc.

FOR TRADB-Ssddle pony for 
bkyole. A. A. Porterfield. ml 
south and 3 miles east'of Draw. 

' ' ll-3tp

FOR SAIE-^0,000 higarl bundlaa, 
with heavy grain, ai 7-cents per 
bundle, la field, 2 ml. South and 
^  mi. West of Orassland.—Ver
non Turner. l-tfe.

FOR SALE b-row John Deere A 
tractor and eriulpment, 1939 
Dodge pick-up, new motor, good 
shape. R. A. Tajdor, 3 mUes 
xK>rth Weils school. 11-3U>

FOR SALB—A prS'War baby bug
gy In goad c o it io n . KCrt. L. R  
Rogers, Rione 130-W. 3-tf&

rOR SM S-310 obolog KM to Ta- 
boha Heights Addmoo naag High 

■ohooi at raasomblg prlcsgs. John 
Bodman '*  Obas. V. JlshaR Nov* 
Mn M tn  Pboons Of. tOtfa

FOR SALE-Ooe six-volt cabindt 
radio and a 1 Vi volt table radio; 
also some cane and higarl bundles 
at 3 and B cents each. — Bmet 
McAllister, Rt. 4. 5-tfc

For AUCTION SAXES and RBAL 
BSTATB, sea a. C. Grider, Ta
boka. Texas. ttfe.

FOR SALE—Boy’s saddle horse. A 
A. Porterfield 1 1-2 S. 3 mUes 
East of Draw. 4tp.

POR SAIE— Well Improved 
section of land, 3  ̂mllea west of 
Cedar Lake; will sell land and 
crop, or land alone at $30 par 
acre. J. H. ICdNeely, Taboka, 
Box 9gl. $ag-tfo

FOR SALE—Model B John Deere 
tractor. Claude Brown, Tahoka, 
Rt. 4. . $-tfo

ADDING MACHZNR BAS*ER, 3 rolls 
for 35c at Ihe News ofXloe.

m broh an ts sale s  p a d s . 6 for
for 38e at The News offloe.

POR SAIE—Twin City tractor, 4- 
row equipment, $950.00. 3 mUes 
north and Mi west Joe Stokes 
L  W. Goad. 10-3tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

FARM FOR 8A1E--B34.3 acrea, 12 
mi. weat of Morton, Cochran Co. 
on pavement, ’ KMK line, good 
Improvements, broke out and Im
proved In 1044, $60.00 per acre, 
good terms. See owner, Dorsey 
E. Moore, Rt. 1. RopesvlUe. $-4tp

LOOT—Two ipalr of gloves. Black 
suede and light plgg skin. Mrs. 
Jem Ayoox Leslie, CsU 903-F3.

ll-2tp

FOR SALE—$100 acres 96% good 
farm.land, 3 wells and wlndmlUa, 
good 4-wt/e fence around entire 
tract, price 915.09 per acre; 14 
section near New Home, well Im
proved; Several tracts in Terry 
county. C. T. Oliver, Tahoka. 3tfc

LOOT—From my home on Mondsy 
Dec. 17 one little white male puopy 
about 2 months old. Answers to the 
name of Pooch or Rah- -Reward. 

Mrs. a. L  Halgood, 1st block 
north of Methodist chnioh. Itp

LOOT—A large Cameo 
turn to C. W. Slover, Phone 164- 
W. *Up

FOR SA1E-A59 seres 175 m wheat 
and well improved. Good loca- 

'tion. See H. J. Henderson Itp

FOR SAIE—1941 Mercury Club 
coupe, 46.000 actual- miles. Ex
cellent ’ condition In every way. 
See F. E. Redwine. Rt. 5. 10-3tp

LOOT ur STRAYED from my place 
about three weeks ago, Berkshire 
sow weighing approximately $00 
pounds. Finder nottfy Willis Pen
nington, 5 ml NE. Tahoka. lOltc

POR SALE—Twin City ^ Uactor 
1946 model motor. 2-row equip
ment. all In good oondition. Ed
gar Hamonds. 6 miles cart of 
Tshoka. 10-Stp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-UnusuaUy nice room, 

private entry, private bath; to 
men only.—Mrs. W. D. Nereis.

7-tfc
FOR SAilE—A model A John

Deere tractor with 4-row equip I WANTED 
ment. new rubber. J. W, Chesser,
1 mile east of New Lynn. 10-2tp

POR S A lE ^-row  O John Deere 
TYseter and all equipment, A-1 
condition. H. R. Tankersley.

10-3tp

WANTB>—Job on farm by month 
or year. Caeil Bsmka. 1 mile west 
4  north of Grassland. Itp.

FOR SALE Farm of 160 acres. 
139 m rul’ lvation. 1 ml. north 
and 1 ml. west of New Home. 
Omar BeMlre, Wllaon. Rt. 1

9-3tp

FOR SALE—Room heatsr wKb 
automaUc thermostat control.— 
HarolKon Auto Parts.

kveryone havihg l-iow points at my 
shop get ’.hem at once. Chtiiiey 
Howell. 11 2ie

AIXIINO MACHINE RAFSR. 3 roIB 
for 36c at *nM News office.'

WANTED—Man and wife wants 4 
at 6 roem bouse cioas Into town. 
Call 17-W between 3 a. m. and 
$ p. m. 6tfe

FOR SALE—My borne place. Five 
room house. Water, gas and else- 
tricRy. Three year old orchard. 
Dona Moore. 7-tfo

WANTED—To buy good anall 
houm; would prefer one close t« 
New Home.—S.; 8. Brown, 9 mi. 
east of TSIsoka. 9-tfc.

FOR SAIE—One small plans and 
one large piano. Sec Mrs. Raft 
Richardson at High School or 
phone 239-W. $-tfe

For Feed hauling, tree trimmint 
■Call O. W. Green. Phone 298-J.

11-tfc

UERiORAMTB 8A1EB PADS, 9 for 
25c ai Ih s News effka.

WAJWTD lady ar gbrl to do house 
work. Mrs. iDouglas Finley, Phone 

94-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION, MOTHlMt 
Brliw yoir ebUdren or babte when 

you oome to LUbbook. Children 
kgpt by hour or by day. Ptsons 
bode. Happy Hour Nursery, 3818- 
16th Sireet, Lubbock, Texas. (CUp 
this ad.) 4-4te.

i
k

NU ETOtBU Lncaisd over "Wfoat

lEARM TO ILT In a Ntw Oab. 
ItatM NasonabB. Oidsra aeoapt- 
ad for aartydaUvaryoCIfawaulM 
and Cruisars. B. T, Smith, flight 
lastrustor. g-4tp

POULTRY-HOGS 
Do yea ass galsk-Rld oesspoang 
fsr poultry and HogsT It repels 
aU blooding ■-*****§ porasttes, 
wonaa and germs, good In tbs 

.treatmant sf Bsap and eoed- 
dloeis and sns sf the best eondU- 
loaare oa tbs market. 8olA and 
gnaranteed by Wyans CsOler

il-tfe

gUAVraR'8 LAUNDRY 
wat wesb, dry rinlab

ftfe

I Make COVERED BUTTONS, but
ton holee, belts, beh buckles, and 
hemstitohing. One dsiy service out 
of town business. Mrs. D. H. 
Hatchett. 1418 24th St.. Lubbock. 
Texas. 9-4tp.

QUICK-RID repels aU Mood auok- 
toR pgwMtei. wenna and gsnns 
Id potAtnr and boga. It la good 
Id tha tragkmnr of ooeoldlosis 
and ooa of tha boat coodltionata 
on tha mackat Faad tt In tha 
drlnkhig watw Ouaiaataad by 
Tahoka Drug. h-tfb

B
u
a

ai
1

bi
rt

FREE! If exceas add cauaaa you 
pains of Stomach, Ulcers, In
digestion, Heartburn. Bloating, 
Nausea. Gas pains, get a 25c 
box of Udga TableU at Wynne 
ColUer, Druggist. 46-26tp.

tn
V,

DOtrt FEED TOUR RATS but ODS 
mora bkas. Faad (asm BMXTHE 
RAT KHlo. Rsiatlvaly haimlaas 
to llvaatoek and pouHry but daad- 
ly to raia. Guaiantaed at WFnna 
OoUlar. Dmgglsl. bttfe.

a
til
Fi

cs
Wl

R(
POULTRY RA1SER8I ev

START TODAY
And find out for yonreelf absnt 
PREACHER'S HAIR TONIC for 
GRAY Hair, DANDRUFF, ITCHY 
Scalp. Uoe It—Be Convineed! 

WTNNB COLUER. DRUGGIST

£>

f

I
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['gljfSPIRIT OF CHRI.STM

,OUR POREFafHiaS
I caicbratad Chriatmas aoroetimaa undtr the 
greateat of difficultiaa, to tay nothing of 
danger. Today, In warm, lighted homea we 
wrelcome the arrival of Yuletide, without 
thought of those early hardships. It might 
make our Christmas a little happier, our 
hearts a little more thankful, to take thought 
of these things. ^

la tSe ewaeaal al iSIs glâ laafl saasaa
m w itk aa«b mdd avary aaa ad y m  
•ap fay* wtdak aaly CSrltfatat «aa

B A K E R -
FLEMING F L A S I t & S i S ^

*VMa oenaav awraMa oeaeaits m vmo FAMMANPkO'

940.
FARMS BEINO OFFERED

Improved sections at $86.
94dAO. 946. and 906 per acre.

Improved halves at $36, $36, 
643A0. 946. 100. and 906 an acre.

Improved quarters at $30 up lo 
$100 per acre.

Ihese very In quaUty, Improva- 
meats ang location, but are In Una 
with the value of same. Have irri
gation farms and ranebes. Lands 
located over wide territory. See ms.

D. P. CABTBR $4fe
BrownfIsM He4ei

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE—4-room 
houat one block north of high
way and 3 blocks from Ward 
school in Taboka. John Daman, 
R t 1, ODonnaR. 1-tfa

FCHt RAld^- 1941, 1943 Obavrolol 
trucks, low mileage; 1941 Dodge 
three-quarter too p4ok-up; 1941 
Command Oar. Wharton liotae 
eoapsmy. f-tte

CONTRAaiNG
Residsnos and * 

Commercial Buildings

MILL WORK
Window ffamaa, door fkamoR 
kltohan cabinets, mantels, g$o.

0 . B. McELROY
Shop Nomh of HlMi Sehool 

Phone 96-J

\Thla is the season of qood 
will, and, looking down the 
loner bat oLnamoa of those 
who have shown their 
good will towards us In 
1945, wo come to youra. 
Wo want to thank you for 
this good will on your part, 
and tc send just the faiend- 
llest of wishes for your 
happiness and cheer at 
Qirlstmaatime.

Tahoka
Bakery

.F

To nch o f NX thd word Christmas 
summons many happy mrmortts. To 
some it recalls a ride over 'the froten 
eoHHiryside to grandma’s, sleigh- 
bells tinkling all the whUe. To others 
U recalls happy rtumions in mirlh- 
m icj living rooms, gay banquets and 
glob ing Christmas trees. But to all 
it recalls days o f charm and endear
ment, the happiest 4ays o f our lives.

May you know this happiness in 
all Us fullness once again, dear 
friends, this Ckristmas.^ettson
m s.

of

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

j: ,'V'
•f-.



ameqican Heroes
by WOODY COWAN

LTMR O O D im  IOW0. TABOKA.

Dear Santa:
I am a 5 year old boy, and have 

a little brother, Lonnie, who U 
three, also two slaters, Shirley and 
Frieda.

Pleae bring me a gun, a little 
car at^ a tricycle. Of course we all 
want lots of fruits, nut« and candy. 
Remember all little boys and glrk 
everywhere.

L o ti of lore,
Qary Roper

Dear Santa:
Will you come to see a little two 

year old boy at lAodesto, Califor
nia? I have been good, and I want 
a "doll wUh shoes on. a rocking 
horse and a little tractor 
car. Also
candy for my sister.

PVT. E. E. FRYAR ringle-handcdly destroyed twenty-ieven Jspi in a 
rifle fight on Leyte Island and weed the life of his commanding oficer. 

When a Nip rifleman arose from a ditch aloopide the road and ainaed at 
Fryar’s platoon leader, the private jumped in front of his lieutenant and 
received Kven bullet wounds in his chest and stomach. A medal of honor 
was awarded to Pvt. Fryar. At home we can hdp to keep such heroea a ^  
quately fed and equipp^ by buying War Booda. v . S. Trttnn  Oa»arHi<as

don’t like It if they're not nlUts. 
Veil try not to be nfmld of you 
tls tkoMAo we're thenklng you 

Snntn. Tours Truly,
Terry Dove and Altcn Tiiry

-- a a a
Otix Santa:

Z an a little iwy at the age ol 
11.'Z have been a very nice boy. 
Will you bring me a pair of boots, 
a gun, a football ai^ tome candy, 
fruit and planty of/nuts- Zdon't for* 
get mother, father, and clten.

Tour Mend, 
dammie Bwell Norwood

a a a
ear Santa: ,
I anf̂  a little boy six years old. 

It would please me very much If 
you would bring me, a toy gun, a 
scabard. rope, a brtt. a stick hors^ 
a toy train, a little red wsgoiv 
fruits, nuts, and candy and also • 
cowboy kerchief. Please don’t for
get me.

Your' Priend 
James Montgonnery

a a a
Dear Santa: ___ ^

I want a P-38, handculfs and a 
hamock. With Love.

Robert Allen .

and  ̂a 
bring some fruit and

Clodell,

brother Alvin Dean and I. And 
Santa. I sviuit you to remember my 
grandma Bratcher at Draw and 
my Aunts, Ila Faye and Snowle 
Mae. Your little friend, t 

Preston Murry

Dear Santa:
We’re two little boys. Jerry Day 

Dove and Alton Terry. We want 
'ou to oome to see us at or grand- 
mothns and bring our toys just a- 
Ike for we’re hMst like twins. We

rrATSD M zm N O fl or 
iwbeka Issdge No IMI 
ne flrsi 'Toeaday nlgbt 

«  each month at 8:81 
Meinbere urged to attend , 
VMton weloone.

CUNT t m s . W. M. a. U ROOOT,

mm nU O A T, DBCEUbses i4. Ifl48

I
H I *

Christnuis trees ore again 
I gleaming in the w indow s! 

* * * * * *
Just about time for us to be 
thinking o f how much we are 
indebted to you.

And just about time for us 
to call upon two little words 
that carry more cheer and good 
will than all the big words that 
have ever been coined—

Merry Christmas

JOHN A. ANDERSON
Commissioner, Precince 3

. A

I------ -

9.
M en

•add

.F

Make GAIGNATS
for Your Christinas

Headquarters 
Shopping!

j

Mirrors for 
every occasion

Card Tables 
Sturdy, strong

Beautiful
Table
and

Floor , 
Lamps >

''V -
"S.

Tennis 
' Racquets
Badminton
Racquets

Boxing Gloves
Archery Sets
Flying Horse

Sealy Tuftless Mattresses

Many Useful Gifts for the 
Home!

Beautiful 
Dolls '

Blackstone Washing Machines
Servel Gas Refrigerators 

Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators

Bed Room Suites

Ju8t Received^ALUMINUM WARE!
■ '■■.Ml — .   I m I 1*1

Dishes
Pyrex
Pictures

Serving Trays 
Cooking Utensils 
Kitchen Stools

•

G A I G N A T

M

HARDWARE I John Deere Traetore and Implemente FURNITURE

• 1





ntonths. toeinc on aocumultted ter>! 
mlnal leave.

Lt. Clint Walker of the Nar/ la 
alio In Liubbockr harlnc received his | 
dlaoharte Dec. 5. U . Walker and] 
wife, the former Mias Lottie Jo 
Townee, have been In Miami. Fla.

~  ——
Fort Lerwla, Waah. Dec. 7. —Wiley 
C. curry of Tahokm wae honorably 
dlacharced from the swvloe, offic
ials at the Separation Center hwe 
innounced todby.

Section III

m  (E in in tu
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, December 21, 1946

A  V ISIT  FROM

-  A.;

/  5

O ld-JadU icntect

'^ H E R E  are a thousand and 
one ways’ o f extendinf; the 

season’ s greedngs to you, but no 
words WT can put into writing, 
no words we can frame with our 
lips, ring with more sincerity 
than the old'fashioned greeting—

MEIIliy CHRISIMAS 
■ TO TOO

Tahoka Auto Supply
BOYD SM im

ry^ViM  the nlpht befere OiriaHnos. whew oM Hirawfib
/  Nat • craatwra VMM sHrriaB̂  a«d evaa a Nieusei 

Tba stock laps were kwN« by Hiachliwaoy with care, 
la bapes that St. Nkbalae eaan waaM ba Ibara;
Tba chIMraa wara aaertad aH saaf la ibair bads 
WbHa vislaas af sapar phaas daacad thraaph thoW beads;
Aad Maaaaa bi bar Icareblaf, aad I bi aiy cap/„‘ '..

'  Had last sotttod aar brabis far a leap wlptar's aap,
Wbaa avt aa tba lawa Hiara araaa sach a dattar,
I spreap fraai aiy bad ta saa vybed was the matter.
Away ta tba vrbidew I Aaw Uka a Aosh,
Tara apaa tba shatters aad threw ap the sash.
The maaa aa the breast af tha aew f̂ellaa saaw 
Oava a bsstra af mid day ta phis its balew . . .

^V|/MN what ta aiy wsadarlap ayas shaald appae 
f f  Sat a adalatara slalpb aad alpht Hay raladaer.
With a ntHa old drfvar sa llvaly aad patch,
I kaaw la a mamaat It mast ha St. NIA.
Mara rapid thoa sapisi Ms caarsart they csaae,
Aad ha whIsHad. oad shaatad, aad caHad them by aaiaai 
*tlaw, Dasbarl aaw, Daasari aaw, Fraatar oad VUaal 
Oa, CaaiaH aa,'CapMI aa, Daadsr aad Mltsaa 

/ Ta tba tap af tha parshl ta tha tap of tha walll
Now dash awoyl dash awayt dash away, am**
As dry laavas that hafara tha wlW harrliaas Ay, 
vniaa they awat with oa ohstacis, mawat ta tha skyi.
Sa ap ta tha hsass tap tha caarsars they Aaw,
With tha slalph hdl af tays, aad St. Nkhelas taa. .  •

v

A NO thaa, bi a twlabllap, I beard aa tba raaf 
Tba praacbip aad psmrtap af each litHe baaf.

As I draw ia ary haad, aad was turalap araaad,
St. Nkholas-saaia wHh a beaad. 

aiN la far, fram Ms baad ta Ms faat, 
lathes ware mU taralshed with ashes aad seat; 
of tays ha had Aaap aa his back,

A Aad ka leaked Uka o pedlar |ast spsalap Ms pack.
Cs. MU ooss how they twiahlodi Ms dliaplas bow morryl 

a lAia rasas, Ms aosa Uka a cbarryt

Aad tba based aa Ms chla wi 
Tha shsaip af a pipa ha haW 
Aad tha Maaka, It

a as white as tha saaw; J
HpM la Ms taatfc, -\^f I
ils kasMi lAi# a wreath . . .  '

LJi had o bread foea oad a IHHa raaad haHy 
C/7 That shaah whaa ha laaphad, Mha a bawl faN af |sAy. 
He was shabby astd phaap, a ripht |e»y aM oM,
Aad I laaphsd whaa I saw Mm la spha af aiysalfi 
A whdi af Ms aya aad a twist af Ms hasM

Aad Allad aA tha its di laps; thaa taraad with a )ork, 
Aad laybip Ms'Aapar asMa af his aaM,
Aad phrtaip a itad, ap tha Hihaaay ha rasa;

Aad away thay aA Aaw Uka tka dawa af a tkIsHs.
Asst I kaard Mm eadaha, ara ka drava aat af slpkt,
"HAPTT CHAttTMAS TO AU. AND TO AU A OOOO WONTr

•  • * e
Ay Or. Oamsat C

James Hardy Bubank went to No wrapping, no brothtrl 
AmartUo to spend Christas iHtti thrsn the Lyrn County News 
his father, J. O Subank. I r^aaent.

;As the Shadows
I fall on the ckisc of an
other year, we dcaire 
to express our deep 
appreciation of your 
Rood will and friend
ship, and to wish for 
you during the Christ
mas season of 1945 all 
the better things that 
life affords.

Hamilton 
Auto Parts

k u  /
>n

. . . good wii towards saen. This year at wa eelabrata our Lnrd'i 
birthday, we five thanks because He baa sent os the moet precious 
ptrt of aO reare R N la this mditt of world peace and frtendUoass 
that ere wlah you the likaalngs of the Beaaon—much happlneta ' and 
beatitude in the Naw Taar.

Tahoka Drug



David Bruce. Yvoone DcGulo and Rod Cameron iu a aceoe from the 
Uoivcnal clmic to Technicolor, “Salome, Where She Diiiced*'>

A, L, Smith Food Store 25 Pound 0J  
B*g

IliilH

• * i  A V-

c j l l

WIIFN Kr a<*n li'lllr hoy* ami pirls l̂iak* 
ing  ha II (la w ith  Santa Cl an a th ia  

thought romra to m ind:
would like our rxpreaaion o f  apprr- 

riation for your patronage to be a hearty 
»hake o f  the hand for each o f  you. A i we 
►eem to he denied thia opportunity, pleaoe 
aerept thia, while a auhatitute for a hand- 
(•hake, aa no leaa ainrere in wiahing you a

A P P Y  CHRI S T MA S

Bennett's Variety Store

m iM m iH iffiiiiiiii

j '  e v

*• , ,  4 -.■7 • V.v. V--- > s*
v ' - : .  /  ' * •- • ^  '*  ^

Again may yon know tho fr?.granc« 
Of hemiock, pine and koliy.

> Again may friendly Toices call 
A greeting warn and jolly;
And again may the meaning of . 

Christnai,
Deep and still more trae 
Bring faith and hope and gladnen 

- To the hearts of yonn and yon.
!

Tailor, the Tailor
B? O'jality Dry Cleaners

Balsam Fir Chosen by
Heavenly Messengers

Aceordiof to Ansgarlui, who 
ooBvertod the Vikings to Chiis- 
ttanitjr, the laird sent Faith, Hope 
and Charity to earth to seleet 
His Christmas Tree.

They selected the Balsam Fir 
heeanse It was as high as Hope, 
as wide as Love, and bore the 
sign of the cross on every branch.

I LEHMAN BROWN DISCHARGED 
’ FROM ARMC AIR FORCE

Randolpih Field, Texas—Pfc. Le
hman J. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy C. Brown, of Rt. 1, Wil
son. Texas, has been honorably 
dlsoharged from the Arm|l Air 
FViroes. He has been stationed at 
Bihta Maria, huge air base in the 
Axores. and one of the vital bases
of the North AUsmtlc Wing of the
Air Transport Command. He has

Constructive Toys
Make Better Gifts

stx
as

When you buy toys for children, 
five a thought to their constructive 
qualities. How much can they do 
with the gifts you are providing 
them? Will they soon tire of them 
and go back to the good old spoons 
and pans in the cupboard that they 
can do so many things withT If you 
buy a doll, get one that can be 
dressed, bath^ and brushed. If a 
boy wants a doll, let him have it. 
Fathers love children.

Growing children need big toys 
that require lifting, tugging, running 
—movement of muscles. Blocks are 
ideal. Think of the things that can 
be done with them! One carpenter 
out of work made quite a good thing 
last Christmas of children’s blocks. 
He collected cxlds and ends of boards I 
at the lumber yard, planed them 
off smoothly, painted them gay col
ors and sold them in lots of a dozen 
up to 100. Wagons, cars, scixiters, | 
skates, sleds, and skiis are good. 
But the toy should suit the age of j 
the recipient. Every boy should j 
have a ball of some kind. Boys like ‘ 
trains, but wooden blocks painted to j 
resemble .cars are better than the 
kinds that can nm only on tracks. 
Girls are pleased with rolling pins, ' 
doll beds, houses, trunks, small ! 
chairs and tables, and dishes. One - 
mother writes that her «on 's most ' 
cherished gift last Christmas was j 
five pounds of assorted nails given ' 
him by an understanding uncle.

For older folks, books and Christ- ! 
mas Just seem to go together as I 
naturally aa bread and Jam, or |

been at Santa Maria for
months in the motxir pool 
truck drivir.

The Asores bases of the Air 
Tramport Command, highly con
fidential until i^ently, have been

key bases is the North Atlantic 
route to Europe, Africa and Asia. 
The North Atlantic »Wlng of the 
A'TC has fqnied thousands of 
planes to comiiat fronts sdl over 
the world, and a large percentage 
of these planes have gone through 
the Asores. 'The Asores bases have 
also been the hub of the famous 
Oreen Project of the ATC, which 
has ferried thousands q f, enlisted 
men back from Eurc îe since V-E 
Day. the total runs well over ISO.-? 
000.

Pfc. Brown was a truck driver for 
Jim Burleson Grain Company in 
Tahoka. when he Joined the army 
in November, 1M3.

Pfc. y. T. Nolen, son of the late 
Mrs. Kate ftolen o* 
who was among the f̂irst L̂ mn 
County men inducted into the 
army, was given an honorable'' dis
charge at Fort Lewis! Washington. 
December 14.

Nolen and his brothers were in 
the trucking business when they 
lived in Tahoka.

Wade Howell who Is emploiml at 
Odessa, wMl spend Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Howell.

f  -

A white ant isn’t an ant but 
termite. ” *

FducaUooal toys are papular.
ham and eggs. A home-made b<x>k 
may make a hit. It may consist of 
leaves of brightly color^ cambric, 
ten colors in all, sewed secureto 
through the middle to hold tbem-t^ 
gether, and with pinked edges.

Montie RuUi is the name of a 
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
MrOinty. She arrived at Lubbock. 
Memorial Hospital Thursday morn
ing cf last a-eek and weighed. 9 lbs 
and 7 ounces.

Mrs. Ben Hardy, who has been ill 
at her home since Thanksgiving Is 
said to be gradually Improving.
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|g Measured by the span of; 
’ years, it has been a long, long 
time ance that first Christinas' 
night, but it might have been 
hut 3re*terday when we meas
ure the spirit of kindness whicii 
Chrutmastime releases.

Christmas means happiiieat, 
and Chriatmaa happiness it to 
be shared. We want to share 
our 1945 Christmat happiness 
with yoa
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And N ow-Peace on Barth
r

. . .  good will toward mao. This yaar aa we celebrate osar Lord’s Mrtts- 
day. we give thankB because He has sant us tha moat predoua gift of 
all—Peaee. It Is In this spirit of srorld peace and friendUneas that we 

Viah you the blceringi ef the Season—much happinam and beatitude 
to the Hew Year.

West Texas Gat Company

^We cherish the thou^hs o f  the fine friend
ships that have been ours in the, past and 
we desire to take this means of expressing* 
our genuine thanks for your courtesies.
We wish for you the best of good things for 
Christmas and'the New Year. 1 I

i -4
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Walter Kahl, Mgr, A  ^

i.. ■3: -51ft
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'Bom«r Park«r h u  been here thla 
week from Belen. N. If. to vlelt 
hie perenU, Ur. «xid Mrs. B. L. 
Purktr. He returned to Helen Wed* 
needey nl*ht. '

Came Reeee, wtio ie a second 
year student in Hardln-Blmmons 
University came up Wednesday to 
spend the hoUdays with hi* psurents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Rsese.

«̂d at 
with 

H. B
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i#  The long awaitwd ooouSon is 
here—CHRISTMAS—and with it 
the opportunity of renewing friend* 
ships. We cannot tell you how much 
these friendships have meant to us. 
W e treasure them, every one.

Let us celebrate the Yuletide with 
rejoicing and good cheer. Let us 
celebrate it with a genuine tfiank* 
fulness in our hearts for the bless* 
ings that have been ours to enjoy.

V. F. Jones Grain Elevator

W r

TO WISH YOU

(Jn iis ttn a s

at

-WABtaNOTOM itvisia.

May this spirit of Christmas, whidi 
\7ashinglon Irving ao ably wrote 
about, pervade your home this 
Curielmas season of 1945.

i^il m4tL»s jrom *U 
foe m

W^rty Ckristmas

Thronhill Variety Store

nux>AT, nTtCMwi u :* \
MARINU VOLUNTUEM
MtrWSBN 11 AND tS NOW
* S /6 ft. Daniel N. Pops of the 
tubbo^ Marine Rseruttlnc Offlcs 
has fecebred word that men bet* 
ws«n the afos at 11 and M may 
Join the Marines, for a period of 
two, three, or four years. These men 
will serve srHh. the refular Msrtn* 
Oorpe sroond the srorkL 
!Men from the aces of I t  and 26 

to take adventaie of this two year 
stillstinant. must vohmtaer for ths 
Marines before they have received 
their notice to report for Induot* 
Ion. The quota is ao email H U 
very hard to tei Into the Marines 
throufh aotual loductloo.

All men enHstlnc now srlO get 
the benefits ’ of the OI BUI of 
Richie. That means that the men 
Joining now wlU have the oholoe of 
taking aa many months oollaps as 
hey have in ths Msrlnst, or thsy 

will havs ths opportunity to attsnd 
any of the trade aobools.

Anyone that would Uks to join 
the Marlnee, plean «a> or «>tte 
the Marltre Recruiting Office. 
Poet Office BuUdlrtg, Lubbock 
Texas.

■Veteraru Administration guldanci 
enter on the local ooHege campus

Coi^ratiilatiiHis to:
Mr. and Mrs. Jaes O. White of 

TAhoka on the birth of a son. De* 
oember 10, st 2:2S^.welfhitrg 1 lbs 
2 VI oil- In West Texas hospital. 
The fsther U a lineman for South* 
western PuMlc Service.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, 
who have living in Lubbock are 
moving to Flalnvlew. Rev. Shep
herd. former pastor of Tahoka 
Baptist Chur^, Is District Mis* 
slmiary of District Nine.

■ ■ o ........... . "
The J* T. Whorton fantily will 

spend Christrruu in the home of 
Mrs. Whorton’s mother in< Sweet* 
water.

C h r is iir iv ii.

• • • It’s Chrbti MsI 
S oU fiM M iM w l
Lm's Mlshvali by 
•>wy day what 
sad whal R wssm LeTh 
hvsM by aevw Jsahil^ 
evMitaaily G««d I 
Let*; Mlshras;«y *dhh*'*B . 
draw happy and by apse tap 
mm heeeli •• Smm  la maA 

Thafe the way w  hSea Iba 
Marry Chrlaliaas we wfah 
for WM.

Mrs, Ross Beauty Shop 
C, C. Ross, Blaclcsmithing

v m  TO orr bo u sein o
AT WEST TEXAS STATE

Canyon, Texas. Dec. 20. — Vet 
erans of Lyxm county will soon 
find hving sooommodatibns arall* 
able here to pertnit them to go to 
caUege undiw proviaione of the O 
I. BIU of RighU.

Wsat Texas State will move 60 
trailer cottecee from Amarillo and 
Borger to the campiu and will rent 
them eaculMvety to veterans, mar* 
rlsd end staagle. A contract for the 
projeot has been elgned with the 
Federal Public Boualnc Authority. 
The . units win be ready by the be
ginning of the spring semester ol 
he coDege!*

In the trailer cottage unit will 
be five utlUty bouaee. Title to the 
cattavee win remain with the gov* 
eromect. The college wUl be rc> 
■poneSilv for movtag and eatabUsh- 
ing the houelng unite, eettlng up 
regulations, and furnishing atm* 
ttee. RenteM will be agreed upon 
with the federal authority.

Many veterans are Inquiring a* 
bout houMng while vletUng the

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO OLASSirT

PCMt BAIJg Pony.
Oowan.

rOR SALE—New Ford tractor. B «  
Driver, R(. 1. Tahoka. Itp

FOR SAI.B fnrty's talaok suit. aU
wool. See K at Taylor's TaOor 
Shop. Itp

liO Improved. R. S. A. 010.000. 
1.000 In loan. Peach and Apple 
eee. Ben Moore. O’Donnell.

I Itp
FOR SAIiB-r-00 FannaB 4*row 

traotor and one aaetlon of land. 
If you oan make H alright with 
the land owner. B. V. 
six BsSee aouth and two east of 
*ndwka. S*tp

FOR BAlM—and gUte. meat hogs, 
and pigs. T. P. Moore. 4 
west .of WSeon. ll*Sto

FOR SALS *-* 01-B John Dem  
tractor, g mile north of Tahoka. 
Lonnie King. ll-MD

TAKEN UP—Cow, branded D on 
light hip. at my plaoe. Owner 
may have same by paying for 
feed sad this ad. Harvc Sndth. 4 
mUes sast and 0 north of Taho
ka. ftp

Merry Christinas
To One And AH!

Our Specialtyl
duba. T-Bonsa. and* Strlolas

LUNORBB — SHORT ORDMMS 
-OOOD

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER
Sunday and Mondayt

We will be closed Tuesday, Christinas Day

i^ llerrQ
iri)8lrofija!

'h a rk  THE HER ALD 
ANOELS SINO'

One* SMC* ws aassmbU tn 
happy rswilon to csUbfal* 
tha aqs-oU Imdliioii ol Christ 
sms. Short though ths days, 
long though Iho nlghls, ths 
glowing background ot ChtU*- 
war wakos aU hsorls light.

Rooolling now ths happy 
rsloaonshlps ol 1C4S ws wii!> 
you Sm  ehelcsst bUssIngs this 
holy ssason eon bostow.

Preuley Bros. 
Garage

To One And Alli
CHILDREN looking ont 

of ths window at a dss 
olate landscape try to catch 
a glimpse of s mythical 
sleigh drawn by mythical 
reindeer. But there is naught 
that Is mythical about the 
epirit of Chrietaasa that 
transforms the commonplece. 
That Christmas of 104S may 
be for you the hsppieet 
Chriatmas of all Is our sin
cere with.

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

Merry Christmas!

And A Happy, Joyous 
New Year to You AU!

This Christmas, we can 
all be jolly and happy, 
exhuberant and jray. for 
the grift of peace has 
been sent us. Many of 
our boys arc home to 
share in the holiday fes
tivities and .thus reunite 
families once agrain. A- 
long with our most sin
cere and heartiest 
wishes for a best Christ
mas ever, we want to 
thank you for your fri
endly co-operation and 
patronagre.

l i t i i  t *» i*

Fboot 141

CLUB CAFE PETTIGREW ’S
RlMiard Toong
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t Tabaka, Lgaa ca«atf, TaMU

E. 1. am. BAIIot

I

rraak P.

kJiUred (U Mcood cUm  matUr a* 
tlia poat oxnoe at ‘nOtoka. Toaa. 
under tha act of March SnL ItTt.

NOTICB TO THK PUBiftC:
Any erronaoua raflactloii upon tha 

reputation or atandlnc of aap Indi
vidual. firm or oorporaOon. tha* 
may appear In tha columna of ‘Hm 
Lynn CouiK# Newa will be giadly 
corrected a hen called to our at- 
tenttoQ.

suB scnupnoN  r a te s  
Lynn or Adtoinlng Countlaa;

Per Tear -----------------------  $1.S0
Khewhere, l*er Year ----------- fS.OO

Advertlslnr Ratea on Applioation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Polk had ag 
thair guesU, Wedneaday and 
Thursday, Mrs. Polk's Aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs C. J. Nall, and 
thesr son. Carlton Nall and wife, 
aQ of Winters.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AASICIAIION

«^ %  Agrieultaral. Liveatoeft
Peeder and Crop Loana

N*»i dv>r to Nfwa office

ROLLIN McCOKO
AT1X)RN EY - A T-A A  W 

Oeneral Pracitre In All Couru
Offict Ph S3 Rea Ph. IIS

Ur. K. K. DURHAM
DSNTIBT 

CUnlc Building
it flee Phoaa U  Baa. PbM# n  

TABOKA. T B Z lt

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
^■TBICIAN and BITBOBON

Pbona MS 
llaaUlaoea Pbona IM

TAilOKA CUNIC
Fhona Sft

Dr. E. PROHL
Raa. PtMtM IM

aegerr • DtacMMa • Laborataey 
Z-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Main Street 

(Lubbock Hlahway)
Pbobe SO Tahaka

t\ N. WOODS
iEWZLZB 

Uifta That Laat 
fVATCB AZPAOUNB

tat Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
AITOIIMBT-AT-LAW

Pra<.uce In 'Btata and Padarml 
Couiti

TAUUHa  I'BZAI

' vW. M. HARRIS
AABllWABZ AND FlANlTimB 
funarai XNractora and finbalmaca 

Mbtor Ambuldaca and Baaraa

Oar Pkuae U - NIgM ffhaaa •

Calloway Huffaker-
ATTORNZV-AT-LAW 
CTeU Praatlea Only 

Office over tha Bank 
Ptiooe M7 Raa Ph. IT

TRUETT SMITH
OTXOBlfBT-A T-LA W 

OCnea Pbona 1-W
owio BMi Ihhoka

DENTON t l  HOMS
Nowell B. Denton, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kd Denton, of Gordon com
munity, returned recently from 
the south west Pacific where he 
was stationed for the laat twenty 
months. He and hla wife, the form- 
'er. Louise Pruitt, plan to farm in 
the Morgan community.

The_̂  Denton's are expecting their 
other'aon, CpL Roy Denton, home 
in time for Christmas.

-------------- o--------------
ENROUTE HOME

T-8gt. Earl Morris writes ha par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris, of 
Gordon, that his company hig now 
In f ranee ano will soon be > on a 
boat galling for home. He said 
that he would be home in the 
early New Year. His wife and son 
are living in Meadow with her 
mother. >

... .-o------------------
Mrs. MUt Finch and son, Wilbert, 

have been visiting among their 
many friends In Lynn county since 
Wilbeit’s reernt discharge from 
the lomed forces. They lived here 
for msmy years before moving to 
Hubbard a few years ago.

-  o  -
Capt. M. L. “Mack" Penn ' has 

been discharged from the Army 
Air Forces and returned to his 
family th Lubbock, the Newg is In- 
formed£oth Oapt. and Mrs. Penn 
are former tesk;hers In Tahoka 
Schoob.

THE LYim CoinPhr n ahoka.

Mrs. Balie lk>pes of San Diego, 
CaUforxUa left Monday for naln- 
view to visit other Texas relatives 
after spending a few days with her 
Aunt, Mrs. 6. N. McDaniel, 

o
H. L. McMillan and Nolan Jones, 

Freshmen at West Texas State 
came In Thursday for the Christ
mas holldayf. ^

- Miss Rosemary Nedms, City Sec
retary, Is confined to her home by 
illness this week. t

Mrs. V. L  B o t^  Is again up and 
about after several weeks lUness.

Miss Mary McDaniel Is up from 
Hardin Simmong University to 
spend the holidays in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. 8. N. Me 
Daniel. Thig Is her second year In 
the University.

' ---------------€>-----------—
Miss Patricia HMl. Editor of the 

West Texas State College’ newspa
per came In Tlmrsday night to 
spend the Christmas holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

, -------------- «---------- —̂
Miss Peggy Fenton came In Wad-

nesday night by airplane tram B 
M. U. at Dallas to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fenton 
Jr. here.

-------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kldwell have 

ag ChUstmag guests her nieces. 
Miss Dorothy Newberry of Elk City 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Too- 
ley and daughter, Olends, of Ver
non. •

Why People Worry
Old you ever stop to consider what' 

people worry about most? A recent 
study of 1,000 “ normal'* men and * 
women may give you tips which 
will help you steer clear of some 
avoidable worries. For instance, 
only 1 out of 30 of the people stud
ied worried about losing his job. 
And 1 out of 5 was afraid of getting 
fat. About a third of the people 
feared criticism by others. The 
study showed, too, that “ non-co-op- 
erativeness" is responsible for more 
than three times the number of 
Job losses caused by lack of skill. 
Many of these people worried over 
their own lack bf sociability and 
their inability to carry on interest
ing conversation or speak In public.'

Mrs. K. E. Young left on Friday 
of last week to visit her husbwd 
who Is stationed at Santa Ana. 
Calif. Their son. Elwayite. ig vlalt- 
Ing his grandparents In Lamesa.

Pvt. Merwyn Edmunds, came In 
last Friday, from Caotp Robertson. 
Ark. to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ed
munds. of Gordon.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Mary Seroyer, who has 

spent the past several months in 
San Angelo. Is Ending the holl- 
dayg with her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
D. V. Smith.

Wsshlag Woeleas
Don’t spare the soap when it’s 

time to wash your best woolen blan
kets and sweaters, textile chemists 
say. Too many people think they’ve 
got enough soap just as soon at they 
work up suds, but woolens, especial
ly If they’re badly soiled, require an 
axtra heavy concentration. To insure 
true cleanliness, an ounce of mild 
soap fiakea or powder to a gallon of 
water la recommended. Other sug- 
gestiona are that the article be 
soaked and gently squeexed through 
the soap solution, that It never be 
crowded In a machine nor subjected 
to extreme agitation, and that it be 
thoroughly rinsed in clear, luke
warm water.

CItfistmds Card'
Is Century Old

The centennial of the Christmas 
card is being observed this year.

It was in 1846—just 100 years ago 
—that the first Christmas card was 

designed and dis
tributed, This 
pioneer greeting 
was the creation 
of W. C. Dobson, 
a noted Brittfeh 
artist, who was 
said to be a fa
vorite of Queen 
Victoria. Dob
son, according to 
tradition, made 
cop ies of his 
card and sent 
them to friends 
in London and 
elsewhere in the 
British Isles.

The custom established by Dobeon 
found numerous devotees. In 1646, 
sn English nobleman, Sir Henry 
Cole, commissioned an artist, John 
Cslcott Horsley, to design s Christ
mas card for him.

According to one story. Sir Henry 
Cole had received such a large num
ber of holiday letters that he could 
not find time to answer them all. 
As a means of solving this problem, 
he called in Horsley and asked him 
to design an appropriate card;

Horsley's first Christmas card de
picted a Victorian English family en
joying the holidav. Except for tha 
profusion of detail, the card is like 
many of the mc:dern greetings. The 
tiaditional “ A Merry Christmaa and 
a Happy New Year" was inscribed 
on the card, with blani: spacey for 
Ailing in the name of the sender 
and the recipient.'

From this beginning a century 
ago, the custom of sending Christ
mas cards has spread across the 
ocean to the United States where It 
has become b traditional part'of the 
holiday ol>srr\'ance.

A Christmas gift that lastg all 
year. The Lynn County Nc-xt.

Charles Oliver, formerly of the 
Merchant Marine, is now at home. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T
Olivsr.

Mrs. I. L. Carter it again at^honv 
after undergoing surgery In Lub
bock hospital two weeks ago.

New

TEXAS
Service Station

One Bloek North of Highway

HATS HZBD 

WA8R1NO AND LUBMCATION

L.E.l*beD
FHONB II

Kmeger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
J .  T. ■anwgai. M  D . PA.CJi
J. a. mam. ux>.. faob (orihot 
a . a  Mbst. M. a  (Urotogy)*

STB. BAR. NOBS A TlOIOar 
J T.^ih rttd *^ . M O.
atn Bw — tihtnonn. ik . a *
m. M. B l^ . M. D (Allanvi

n«r ANTS *AKO CKILDRBW . 
M. C. OVdrton. M D 
AltlMB Jenkin* M u

O . B . M. O

INTBRMAL MBDIODIB 
W. a. Oordon. M. D.*
R a MoCMy. M O 

(Cardiotogyf 
aSNERAL MKJHDfB 

J. P. Lattimore. AA L
O. S . S ffillB . M.- a *
J D. Oonnldson. M. a *  

A-RAT AND LABDRATUftT 
A. O. Banh. M. D.

maanman pHnacuM
^avQo HaoHr, M D*
Ooyte i .  Dom. U. O.

*in,o, 8. Amod amtm
UmaoCK MEMO 

PATHOLOOIOAL LABOBATOn. X- 
I ad -11 Nil ~

m. Watt, a. ■ .

■AT aM  BADIOM 
sd

j9

^  owe
find

)
JOljQf

r« X 0 IA £
‘ I ct i.ot cnc I.c2rt I'C wJ tnJav, 

f.’j) c\cr> ♦ .hdJ be giaJ and gav 
C rJ  blcsv tit) cluldren. great and 

small,
In lcv\ ly hut or castle hall.
And may each soul keep festival 
At Christmastime.”

Wt wish a l of osr 
fritBds Q

M ER R Y , M ERRY CHRISTMAS

H. B. McCord
FhOlIp 66 Froducte Pontiac Cart

New Location
Tractor repair and general overhaul 

o f all makes of tractors. Now is the time 
for getting the tractor in shape for ear
ly plowing. Our mechanic is OSIE PATE 
a man with years of experience, and a 
shop equipped to ‘ handle all tractor 
troubles. Bring them to us,

We install windshields, door glass, 
tail pipes and .mufflers. A Dealer of
Flurscent Lamps and bulbs,

/
F o u r  J. / . C o s e  Dealer

WHORTON
Impleî Gr

♦ V

I
IV

F R O M
ST. NICHOLAS

ABIIa NKET of snow on the roof,i 
k peace and stillness and warmth 

and ftrelight, the lovely litter of Christ- 
„  mas on the living room fl^ r . Certainly 

there's a Santa Claus, and as we wish 
you a Merry Christmas we a^d this 
wish for good measure: May good old 
St. Nicholas come laden, this Christ
mas of IMS, with' m ore of the good 
things of life for you than yon have 
ever before enjoyed.

Shamburger and Gee Lumber Co.

m tR R Y  
CHRI$Tm/IS
’q T o o n e / m o / i u . o

iUnselEsli interest in others is the Icev*
• V

' note o f  happiness at Christmastime. 

M ay each g ilt you  receive hreatlic love 

and devodon  and bind the ties o f  home 

and friendship more securely.

As for ourselves, w e desire to  expre.ss 

our appreciation for your loyalty to us in 

1 9 4 5 , and w ish you  a M erry Christmas

Driver’s Cafe

FROM EACH OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU

77

There'* no place like home when 
Chriatmas comes around, and there'* 
no time like right now to wish UI 
you kindly home folks the merriest 
Chriitma* ever.

It hu been a privilege and a picas 
ure to have served you in 104t, *nd 
we look forward to your cuntinued 
friendship.

P h il^
Tbrry

PtKsne IMJ

J . T . OarMNe

m
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Buster’s
Drug

Radiant 
■ Combination 

Water Bottle 
and Fountain 

Syringe
 ̂ ' $U3

Two Quart 
Hot Water 

Bottle

Throat Pack 
$IS0

real joys of Yuletide is 
opportunity to put aside the 

outine of everyday business and in 
sincerity wish our friends a------

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and. a Happy New Year

T ry Our Fountain - - The Palace of Sweets in TA H O K  A

NEW...
^ / iD G a r s

Birthstone Rings, 10 Karat — 
........... ........  $10.50

Gol ’ Heart Liockets__ $11,00

Gold Cross Necklace $9.00

Ladies Cigarette Lighter, So
lid S ilver___________ $6.00

Mens Cigarette Lighters, So
lid Silver ............   $7.50-

Tee ’̂ ee Silver Lighters $4.00

Kiddies, non Drying, Plastic 
Clay Sets

» •
Men and Childrens socks and

anklets. Elastic top s---------
.......... ................35c and 50c

Cold Cream Soap______ 59e

Park and’ Tilfords f^ld
Cream S oap------ --------$1,00

__ _̂______

Plexi Class What Not Shelves
Beautifully Designed-------
__________„  $2,50 to $4,00

Combination Ash Tray, 
Pen & Pencil Set „  ^ 0 0

Ash Tray S e t_____ $1,00
Desk Pen & Pencil 

Sets 1 ____ $2,00 to $4,00

Beatiful, Artistic, Blown 
Glass What Not Om a-' 
ments —...... . $1,25 to $1,75

Ladies Compacts $L00 to $5,00
■  I W  ■ ■ I I I  ■ ■ H IM ^  ! ! ■  Ill

Hand Mirrow $1,50

Folding Plexi''Glass Hand 
Mirrow ____________ $1.39

Sanitary Belts, 
.... E lastic_

Oarberi 
8h»mpoo and

OM otn
PMkmgn

Jeris Ic Sale 
Tonic and Oil

Mens Military 
Sets

Mens
Wrist Watches 

S37J0

Knitting Bags $2,00

Folding Table and Chair____
_____________________$12,50

Metal Rocking Horses .. $4,95
■ ........  -■■ ■■ ■ ■■■ I ^
Kiddie Lawn Mowers 

Bubble Bath___ _ 69c to $2,49'

Gold Baby R ings_____ $3.00

Gold Locks For The Baby___
'  _________________ L . .  $4,00

The New Bubble Blowing 
Sensation—

Stratosphere Bubble, Liquid 
.and- p ip e____________ $1,00

Perfumes
Constant Nymph Cologne 

Sets . . „   $2.00
Wardrobe of Cologne _

- ....................- ............................................................. $ 1.10
Southern Garden Cologne 

Sets------- -------------$1J 5

Flower Garden Cologne 
Sets------------   $1,50

Casablanca Perfume _
1 oz, .  $1.7.5
2 02> — :---------   $2,75

Ju%i received a new 
shipment of heauti* 
tul, uoet\u l, ideal 
GIFTS t o  suit the 
whole Family,

Cherryl Perfume
$4.75

Powder Mit & Soap Mit 
Sets ........................  98c

Mother & Baby DeLuxe 
Bath Talc Mits .... $1.79

Assorted Stationary

50c - 75c . .
$ 1,00  -  $2,00

D
'•esse;.

S e t

...yode;
e s

SOc'
For Those Last Minate Christmas Gifts, See Us. 

Open From 7 till Midnight except Sunday.

*

n
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Legion Auxiliary Has 
Christmas Dinner

r-4..

i t .

Tti* Markm O. Bradley American 
liC^n Auxiliary entertained hus
bands and Other quests with a din
ner at the lioarion home last Tues
day evening. Long tables and 
small tables were decorated In the 
holiday motifs and laid with a 
beautiful array of limn, sQvOr, 
china and crystal furnished by 
the Auxiliary members. The menu 
consisted o f Turkey, dressing, 
creamed peas in nests of potatoes 
salad, cranberries, pie an<i ooffee.

During the meal pupdls of Miss 
La'Voyle Richardson danced and

sang to the aiiprsolative audience. 
After the bounttful dmoer Inter
esting talks were made by Mr. 
Oeo. A. Sessums. who is with the 
Veteran's Administration; Mr. J
M. HaU, Lubbock County Service 
Officer, Mr.* Kendricks. Command
er of the Lubbock Legion Post. Mr. 
T. L. Jones, Commander of the J. 
C. code legion Poet of Poet. Mi
N. C. Outlaw, of Post, Mr. Soott 
Strader of Udibook and Mr. Au
brey Cads who ^  Lynn oountys 
Servioe officer. These ^leakers gave 
much worth-while informsUon to 
the of world War n who 
were present for the party.

Etomlno and "43” games were

V-

B R IN 4 IN <  B E S T  
W I S H E S  F O R  A

MERRYCHRISTMAS

TO OLD FRIENDS AND NEW

We ore cniUe old-fashioned over 
here — old fashioned enough to 
know that to merit the confidence 
of the entire community every 
transaction we make must rest 
upon the solid foundation of hiH 
value ghxn.

H iy  good old-fashioned C îrist- 
mcc cheer lirtghlen for you the 
hours ot t!;is glorious Yuletlde 
season.

TAHOKA GARAGE
and HERVICB STA'nON

Troy Noe and Sons

the diversion of the. evening. One 
hundred one guests registered in 
the guest book. Out of town guest 
enjoying ithe occasion wwre: 
idessrs. and Meedaiwes 0*9.' A. 
Beuum*, J. M. HaH, Kendricks, 
and Scott Strader ail of Lubbook; 
Messrs. T. L. Jones axKl N. C. Out
law of Poet.

New Home News
<By Mrs. A. L. Paco

Hie New Home School wlU have 
a Chnstmas program Deoember 
31st. The grade sdioal program 
wdll stsut at 1:90. After the pro
gram each room will return to 
tbetr home room and gifts will be 
passed out. School wtU be turned 
out for <me w ^  for Christmas.

New Home ^ y s  and Oirls {day 
Tahoka December 31st in the New 
Home Oym.

The New Home Baptist Church 
are having a Christmas tree at ttu 
Church Deoember 32nd.

U. A. Clem and famUy have mov
ed into the New Home community 
from Ragtown.

Mr. and Mra. Oailand Peek and 
famdly visited Mrs. Peeks kbter 
Mrs. WUhe Wilson of Platnview.

Bobbye June MoCbrmlck from 
Chicago is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCormiek.

The Intermediates and Yogng 
People of the New Home Bepbst' 
Church are having a Chrlstiiikt 
party at Mrs. Bill Baloh’s IhE^i-* 
day. mght December 30th {

The Juniors had a class pany 
at the f^ h  school gjrm Monday 
night, Deoember 17th. . Gifts ware 
presented to Mrs. Dwight CorbeU 
class sponsor, and Mrs. A. C. P it-' 
lingim and Mrs. K. H. Weit, th? 
room mothers Bach, member of Uie 
Junior claas had one person a.- 
their gusai. |

The Senlori had a clau party at 
Harvey DeU Knight’s home Hmrs- 
day Night. They had s Christmas 
tree and an exchange of praeenU. 
Mrs. Lee Cromer, their sponsor, 
was presented with s gift. j

The Sophmores had a dasa ps'ty | 
at Don Smith home Thursday 
night.

W. B. <Burton) Bdwarda, who 
spent many years in Lgnn county, 
prior to Me removal to Lubbock 3 
or 3 years ago. Is reported to be 
improving after being seriously 111 
in a hospital thsre.

'  V*' *.*'^ •- % * 1 ••• • •• atr-4

riiuN ii» sgsin esgerly awtidiig the
oppo.tiiniiy of exprassiitg t  warm and 
frirndly GREETING to our h o ^  o f 

frinufs in the communiljr wkidi k  ia 
our privilege to setvo.

It is our sincere wiali that we iM y 
continue those Him ralatiooakipa that 
have tome our way. -  ̂ ^

T?.Vv.- •I Sincere good wiahea for a Joyful
A

Clirisimas and . . .

A HAPPY HtW
i YfAP

r* ww ^

Lyntegar Electric C I .. li I

' •

.

W. H. FULKERSON
Coaden Products

MAY THE

+ 'LIGHT OF PEACE

S B IN E  O N /F O B C V E B !

l O U T H W E f  T I B NMBUC saivice
C O M P A N Y .

Mr

in


